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.BASKET BALT: < TOURNl-
< MENT OPENS< 

~_ Today the fourth annual 
'l. 'lial! tournamenCor-all- - -

Nebraska high school teams com
mences at -tire NClrmal Gymnasium. 
'Thrny-flve teams have entered at this 
wriUrrg, and the igalTIes will begin at 
I o'clock this afternoon when Elner-

130n and Newcas,tl~ meet, c:;:tarting class 
C. to see who willi ''lin the cup ii, that 
dass. An hour later co1el'ldge and 

For two months past Mrs< Rippon 
been failing in health ~t the 

of Mr. and Mrs< W< O. Himssen, 
, -- -- and Tuesday m'ornlng, rSili!~; ~Ve,dhi,iaiay 

20, 1923, she passed away 
age trf 80 years, 7 months and 

28 days, from Infirmities dlle to ad
vanch';g years. 

Lois Alton Was born at Shel·ffield. 
June 22, 1842.' 

Waterbury meet:"ffi;th~e=n:d~~c:ro~f~t~on~n~a~n~d~~~~~~n~~~~~~~~~-f~~~~~~:~f;~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(;'~l~~f-~~~~~~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chambel'-s, with C 
follOWing at 6:30, aU in class C. Hving; John J., having pass\>d away was one of the ~"" •• ,M'I"1 ••• ~._ 
day morning at -'9 o'clock Wakefield about nine years ago. The others ~O\inty, coming 
meets -Meadow Grove, and at 10 are Fred Rippon at FalJobu'rry, torty years ago, and 

I' ()'clock Laurel and Brunswick battle. Arthur C. Rippon, Odessa, Washlng- here until 'he went to make a h~'Irl~I\t'l~fthil',it 
Battle Creek ann Dakota City meet ton, and Ernest :Rlppon and Mrs. wltll the daughter following th" d<latlrt1~,re 
at 1 o'clock Friday, completing the Edith Hanssen (\11 this place. ,Mr. of his wire. '~Hll~ was-"8l! years 
1Irst appearance of the teams in Rippon died nine yeam ago, at this last' November, and retained his 
class. Winners wili play Friday at place. cultl~ to a' remarkable degree,,--a,s"'li'l~j'mi,n\;::: 
12 o'clock, at 4 o'clocR:md at 6 'rhey came to America In tlie early his many frlend~ 'noted on his' 
o'clock. On Saturday th~ next 1l0llts 80's, settling 'at Slayton, Mi'nnesot., visit to WaYne about a year 
will take plaCe at 12- atld <1 o'clock wh"re the~ resided until fd'itrteen The {fay and hour or the 
respectively, and the cbampionshlp years ago, when they moved to Wayne. can~ot now be given,. ~Qt i.t 
will be played at 7 o'oloe,< !3atur- 'The funeral Is -from \he'W. '(). 110M trom 'the Baptjs~ ch 
<lay evening. Han~sen home this ',afternoon,' con- which organization he was 

dllcted by Rev. Jones pastor of the years a--nfcmber-Posslbly ---;_ . 
. CLASS B' Presbyterian c!:lUrch of which she the time ~dependlng upon" when' 

Will start In at 3 o'olock p. m., was a !'lember. Those present at the body can reach Wayne. .' 
when CarroH and Beemer meet. An funeral from away are Mrs. Johll . Dccea'sed was born In Massachusetts 
hour later Wausa and Pierce .... ~·,""'_O" and daughter Edith from Ter- November 26, '1~!!'4, and went '~ith his' 
title", and at 5 o'clock Ponca and rell, Iowa, and Arnold BolSo{!1.T, a puro'nts -to Wisci:msl" I; 1840. United 
~elden play. At 11 o'clock_ Frillay nephew from Slayton, Minnesota;' the in tnarrfage to Ma'l'l'Y Westfall .. Tall.' 
morningPilger and Al1f'l1 finish the t,to sons living away being unable uary 13, 185lt,' and a son 'and flaJ1,~h-~ 
first bout of ,this---elass. 'Ewing and ntltend, one because of the distance',1 ter' born to this union. r-rank O. Mar-' 
Howells each drew' a bye. the other on account of sickness. tinl' land Mrs. H. H. Richmond st1r~ 

The second plays in this class nre The burial is at Gre('nwDod cemc- vivie 'hi'm. In 1870 they wen~ to Cedul' ,,",0T.71n~',,1 
scheduled for Fridaj;- at 5 o'clock arrd " Io.wu, and five ,enr,l' Jater 
at 8 o'~clock. and J8aturday morning to Council Bluffs in the ~srlme 
they will finish 'the second heat, Card of Thanl{s-,"Ve wish statcl, coming 'to Way-ne in 1883. hiL!1lJh·l~.J>,!'d·"SimJll.l()J.ty 
The final in this- c~ass is to be play- press our fce-1ing of. gratitude wdQ! died here in December 
ed at 8 o'cl~ck Saturday evening, n~ighbors and friends who have so after more than 50 years of married 

faithfully assisted in fhe care Two years later he ma~,r~'_r •• lec,d",I""i'!""--'''-'~-''!~''''-, .... __ =-~c'--'-'--_, ___ ""_II~,-'-''''--J'''''''''--''"·'~·'Y''·'''_·~~·''''''''~~H:·'-o,:co~ .. ~.,~"'"·+-"'-~~'-"'-7"""""~~i~~F:-t 
-(IurJngnel' last sickness, and tol.!lss-fIaTIfe- Westfall, . ~A 

for expr~ssions of sympathy at this about 'five years ago. 
time, as well as for the floral pffer- 11 111:' 

The contest in 'this class begIns 
Thursday at 7:30 'wMn Wayne "tla 
Lyons open the ]jaiL Creighton 
-iirew a bye. At-8 "QO -the s"'me'~""""--1~' 
,ng, Winnel:ta!ffi, and Plainview line 
up in battle and ah hour later West 
J'olnt is to meetd'!illell. Friday at 
2 o'clock In the afternoon -Randolph 
and Norfolk try for pIace'. The la~~ 

·of the first b&l\ts lin the class Will 
take plaCe at 3 IO'Clock Ftlday after
noon when Bloomfield and WisTler 
bump. 

The second contests in tllis class, 
are scheduled for Flrnlay at 9 -o'clobk. 
'Saturday morning the thIrd contest
ants In this class are to meet at 10 
O'clock Saturday morning; and the 
1Inals, and the last game of thc \our
nament is schedule4 ror 9 o'clock Sat-

fn'gs. 
~ -- p~ Rippon _"'m!=f.'l-mlly--__ 

W. O. Hanssen and famiIy._ 

SCHOOl, NOTES. 

The six: wet!ks examinations will 
glj,en Thursday and Friday of this 
week. 

-SchOOl will be dismissed rrlday 
noon so that the high school students 
may attend the-Tournament. ,I' 
_The local Declamatory contest villi 
be held Wednesday February twenty-

, at eight o'clock in Hie·· high 

TWo- of ~he wortl,y young people 
tbe Laurel community W!lre, unUed, . .JIa.j~.ii:'", 

at the Presbyteriaii Da.iK",~I"':':"\o It was 

age on Wednesday, when Mr. 'g®erous~ The servaints 
A. DlUlielson,. son of Mx. __ and Mr.. , 
Otto Danielson, took as his brlde'Miss were, many,:'and all wanted a tip. In 
Virvie L. Hutchings, daught\l.r of Mr. some places their apart",,,nts were 
and Mrs: Thomas Hutchings.- commodious and inexpenslve,-Jn 

Th.e impressive ring ceremQny was others the' reverse was true. Vienna 
used by Rev. w. O. Harper, Presbyter- and Paris, were p~rhaps tho two el\
ian pastor at Laurel, who united the tr~mes. mentioned. A little tiP In 
couple. They were attended by Mlsls the former place wprked wonders. But 
Mable Spike and. Mr. Carl Obefmeyer, In the . latter tiie rates were equai to 

those of an American cIty, and even 
Mr~. Harpet _being the only other wit- higher. . 
neslof the ceremony. 

urday evening. " 
THI'J, ENTRIES 

FollOWing are th~entrles by towns, 
each team being re re~ented I>j'. from 
seven~ to twelve p aye1rs. whi.ch in-

butidil1g. -
'rhe WaynELDebllting,1eam'lrll1 meet 

the Ponca Debating team here Jltarch 
seeond. The. home team will up hold 
the Affirmative. The question: lll"Re

Both Mr. and Mrs. Danielsorr are Of course, one can ;not even attempt 
well known at T '''It''''''c~"'",rrl-th'"V--=A+w- give an outline of his talk, to!' KI-""8_""'JLJC!LI'-'!Q!!"'-"="W' CQ1ITB",-hru4--c-~[>E,NlN~l 
both ""stirn able young peop.!e. Thty Howed like the brook, on and 

, dudes substitutes. -
Class A-BIOOmfi~d, 9 men; Creigh' 

ton, 9 menl Lyons, mlin;+Norfolk 111 
men; O'Nlell, 9 en; I PliHnvlew 10 
men; Randolph, 9lnJW~I~_L . 
West Point 10 me ; Winnebago, 
men; Wisner. 8 toe :;, ,I 

Class B-Allen. 8 m~n; Beemer, 1~ 
men; Belden, 8 m~nl car~oll. 12 me~,; 
Iilwing, 10 men; o,.Jell", 8 men; 
Pierce, 8 men7 Pjill'~r, . I; men; Ponca, 
8 men; Wausa, 10: 111cn~ I 

Class C-Batt)e I creek, 7 men; 
Brunswick, 10 men; I Chambers. 8 menl 
Coleridge, 8 me~;~Cr9ftor' 7 men; 
Dakota City, 10 nw ;"'~ersoD, 9 
Laurel l~men; 1< ea,4ow Gr,Qvo" Q 

, mcn;, Ng;y,Qastl~, ,91 men; Osmond, ~ 

Waferbury" 81 men; Wakefield. 

There Ls a11 Jrqr~a5jng home inter~ 
est in the me~~ln/!,,: ,al'd, tpe '!,,?m 
where the meetiIta: I j~ rel~ has ~)ee~ 
fitted better th.a.q.1 ~ve;rl be-.f9re~ seata. 
~aving heen installf'd fo-rthe specta~ 
tors. I. i : 

1 t:1 .. 
J. W. PEJm¥ D n .$AiJ'URDAv 

1r"~"!IIed word he~e 

'\.' 

will ma~" their' home on the George No wa.s glad when he 8ud-

that "Nebraska should J,dop~ 

rndustrial Court System." 

Ray i8.l'ni~,neal'- Laurel,Mr. _D_ielsoJl_r~~~~.t·_,,,,v,:,~c.u. 

Senior hlass had a party ~t
"vening in the high school 

who have cnterw> 
~c"'mau>ry contest are: Joy Ley, 

Tot Bartell,' AUlda 
• DaIS3~ Gains, Norman Peterson 

RenOlck and Georce Randol. 

being employed by Archie 
ce~ar County News. 

. Lincoln, Nebraska, FebruarY 19, 
(Speclal).-FOr "everal years -Cthe 
Sionx City stock Company, through 
Presl:dent F. L. Eaton, has offered 
premiums to hoys and, gIrls for work 
In s"rlfle clubS, directed by the Vni- , 
versity oC Nebraska agricultural I I' 
lege. 'rhls year li!JMn' Decamp, ·1;"da,""Jlltelf 

artless a.. they. 

water, Antelope county~ James Bro:
zorSkY,- Crei-ghton,. /' Knox county; 
Fred, Gemmell, CarrQjI,-Wayne,c9un~ 
ty;' Hillman Gustin, Rosalie," Th~rs
ton ',county; Roy BIerman. Dakota 
City; Dakota ,county; 'Dorothy Norris 
Lau~~l. 'Cedar - county; Levi MuJJic, 
Ponca, county; Frank Toelle, 

Lei)n~rd Kolterman, JJerce, 
county; are the "",inners, and 
min!;/" ,:v!th over 200 high.ran~ing 

mem)Je~s on the agrlcult~ral 

We wish to expres~ our ~i:ric~re' college campus of the unIversity' the' 
thanUs to (,ur friends arid nelghh~rs first week of June. 
for tlm!r sympathy, their kind help- t..--uow- -announclni-:to 
ruIn ... ,. and for the' many flOT":1 t~l- winners, under slniOar 
bu'tes, In the time of our sorrow, 

Mr. and Mrs.' Catl SuTHer I 

Mr. and Mr ••. Mac' MlJI~~ I 
Mr. and Mrs. nUy StrfdIllan\! 
Mr. and'Mrs. Lloy!! F'ltch

'
, 

I 

,ernussen-VonSeggern 
Wednesday, February 21, 1923, Emil 

ff. VonS<lggern, son" of Fritz Von
Seggern arid M-Iss Anna W. Cla\lJ!!lj'I!, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gearheart 

'were wed by Rev. VaJl-

, Slahn--J'orgerisen 
Wednesday by Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

Andres' Jorgensen ahd Miss Mata 
Slahn,"from oou.th o!- Wakefield were 
wed. . 

many a year will Intervene 
rCllublloan legislature is 
ed In Nabraska.-World-Herald. 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Last Thursday 'evening A1bert_Pep~ 

p~~-;'f Randolph ontertaln!ld Mr. 
Mrs. John Williams, Mr~r. Wm, 
Prince, and Mr. and Mrs. FA Carlson 



Headi,quar~ers ·f« All Magazines' 
A gret\t man~ people nnd It con .. ,'nient to plnce their 

order for :lHugazirw~ with m;,' and haVf'~ them mailed qircct to 
their addrct?s. It's cheaper, ~nd often .more convenient. We 
I,!lal\e a s~eclalty of ordering for our patrons in this manner, 
and will qe glad to ~erve you. . 

Any publication p.ubllshed may be ha~ thru our agency 
We al80 rec.eive daily, w'lekly and monthly all Of the leading 
publ!catfQl',s, lind you may find thern - at OUI" New. store as 
soon as t~er. are releBjled lor sale.', _. 

adv. . 
M~". W,H; Dletmer, Who,ll;'. bcen 

at the ho"!'ftal hiking treatm:ent.s ie~ 
turned "to llf.:r' home at Walthill Fri-
day, " 

L. g. Panehakcr and wife were 
\:isitors at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Carter at Carroll 'over Sun-
day. . 

. A" Ilum~er of }nmat~~ of a New 
York InRane asylum hurned the: first 
of the week,. when fire destroyed a 
part of the hulldlng, . 

Miss·-Bessle":' Rogers, who :·has 
visiting with her cousin Mrs. J. G. 
Mines left Monday for .her home 
Monrovia., CalJ!ol'nla. 

Su<ieessors to Sam Davies, tM Vet NC'Ws Dealer 
·In Novelty ·Sutldlng. 

F. W .. Blotz and SQJl' from Randolph 
were here Saturday. advertising their 
lH)g sale, which takes plac!, at ~heh' 

~~"""+4I+"+iI~~"'+I"'''"+~~''''''''+4I+''''''+4'''''''~JI+'''''~1 faTIli north of that place .. togay: . 

.0000·0 

It LOCAL 

., :01:0 .0 :ril' 0 0 

'~BllONA,.L 
. at Ham{rtoil's.-

Mrs. Chas, Hoferer came,,, from 
Crej'ghton Moilday aJternoon arid will 
spend a short' fiII/.e visIting at tl).e 
home of her parHnts Mr. anff IMr~. ,. o 0 {} 0 0 

J. H. Rehder and other relatl'les. 
Mrs. Fred DUitsman, who has btlen 

Fortner wants '10ur J)Gultl'1, cream 

Mrs. W.· H~ Ne~ley wenl 1.6- Daltota -parents ,Mr .. and Mrs. John Kre! re-
·otty Saturday to look aft~!r some bus- of Wakefield tul-nM' to her home at'''Fonda, Iowa, 
fuss matters. Saturday .nlbrnfng. 

George HolekomP ~nd V'allgh/l WII- Mrs. Elmer B .. ' Far'~d . baby 
1/IUIlS of Carrol!, w~r.~ . l1a.~enger to caine from Chambers last week and 
""'oax City Frl.iUlv 010, 'r,nlll'" ,Winter Is stIlI q~.!1" ~,ilng--the, ",I,'OUlld . .-
- , ,', "' .I, T spent sever til' dayS vlsJ.tlnl!' at' the '.'Ioss Mabel an, ••• "4 left' Is ~t111 sleepl,,,&, while' th,,' prIce 

- ,"-."" 'home of Pi. PJ'.Lackey and family, her 
1IlOrning for L¥~pb" ,~here she Wall coal Is creepIng .UP. sister. Bile' ·jeft for home;' MQJlday 

II d b th III f I · I t I" i Miss Eldora Andel'son spon; the \ ca eye I)u.s~., r.' . lor S .8 e. - n- I ,. forehoon. : .. 
I ... Mrs. R. K. 08S, II, r, .d. , . week end yIs1t!ng friend. 'It HQskins, . . 

. , gtijng over FridaYjlvenlng, ':"".,' We. endill,vor to- keep --the Ilhop 
. Mrs. J. P. Case., IW!\'i' .. wa~l)ere h~lp- .. sto. 'dUld. with tho e be. st 6f ii.as.try, and a 

'-.- . ~ ~.~re .. tor ... " •. r.· . ·a· ... ~.· .. H •. M.. ,\'dr. "and Mrs. Ben Lass lett Friday '. , i .. . . , ~ "'~ ,l~"M ~ ~.u;!-iI- , ~lance, tl~ .'qur,·w "n~~ws· when p,assing 
.Damme returned: ro' ~ler Ijome .at If.,., IQr ~,uver.l)e, :Milmesota; to fl,ttend will'\lf'ten suggest some\hIng good for 
YHte •. Iowa, Friday afterlioon. . tlie funeral 01 her father. 

I YOUr, t~l?le, says tl'e 
.Judge and Mrs. ';;".' JI: •. Welch went . 'Mrs.' Chas Reese and dnughter'Pilarl' ,:,!:an.-Iook,·iIl~adv._ .. 

to Sioux- City Frlltay ~ to spend a lew spent Friday visiting at SIMi<' CIty, IyI~s .. Cha. Sburtlieff and two 
.. ...,. visiting with ,thefj' d~Ughter Mrs. gqlgove", III the morning: ren came from Colome, South Dakota, 
Har..,.. Armstrong ,a~tihu4band. !Louls Rosacker 'ivent to Slo.U", d,lY 'afternoon to spend a .week 

WANTJllD--Man wli'hear to sell FtldnY'afWrnoon whero ·ho wltl'$pend ViBllhng at thei,~me of 'her sister 
~.I plete line IO',.;:P.' ff~ed tm .. E.B AN'.D.'· i few days visiting with re1att~!!s. Mrs., Ji'red M!,rt1.n 'J:hey are mpving 
''l'QBI!IS.. $100.oo'per'weel!. : Sterling- I I?erry Wagner, wholo.hs hero. to ~ new. hom~ at Plattsmouth. 
'""1\1 TIre Gi).:' : 27::/5' 'Stm'lIng E. with 'her mother Ml·S. Krieger, Miss: Mabel Dayton from LexIngton . 

. I4verpool, bhio.·-cndv.' attel'nooll __ fGl'-

JO., '~. I .. "~lj , ret~~IieulO1iei' .'. . , 
'" ,,0 plnce Monday, Sho came for ,a 

Tilrta Anderson wont to Wake· 
afternoon to spend tlte 

at the home of h'flr 

Ronefrlght ~nd 
VAln ... ".l1rnn. teachers- nt ·South 

came Friday evenln'i: to 
at Wayne, guesis ot Miss 

StallsmIth. ' 
Emma Rogers come. from 

'Wyomlng Sat(trday and wlll 
th" home of her .ister M~ 

other relnt.j.-e.. She \f'!}1 
Oat'S for. her tather H. M. 

. allll.Mrs. J. W. Agl$l' from WIn

.were Wayne visitor!> !>n,tyrda.Y. 
,guest at the Henry Ml\r~lmal\. 

They reported that Miss Elsie 
who has been m for' a 

or more, is showing some im-

Seeds Are h 
price to' think of even taking a c~ance 
foul seed, Therefore, I am supplying 

with the seeds from the 

.h9r~ . 'vi~1t 1Mt weeki, - ';Vllen; ~h1Y 
cloae.d thjl '$ehool for a 'short time be
caJ~il of the. jlu epidemic which. was 
ra~lltg there. 

J!nmes Conlon, an old time _ fri~nd 

'niln 'MeMaii:lgnl received a meSSage 
Monday telllng of the death of his 

. Alex McM'anlgal at Bla'ir. 
.. and' 'dauj!htar, . Mr~. LUCY 

. ... to go to attend the 
as soon as they learned when 

t't was to J)e held. 'They went Tues· 
day morning. .... , 

A.F. Muetlng from Bloomfield was 
here Saturday morning waiting for 
the, ~tea!\l, wagon' to take him home. 
He Is a breeder of purebred 
and had. been out f"Uowinj! a cil'cuit 
of "ales tor several days, and. was on 
his' wIly Ilome with his ·purchascs. 
ae ~~lIIha.vea sale at. Bloomfield to
day Or tomorrow. 

1'h'~. Cattoll Index' has added' an 
Int~nl'Pe to tts equlpme.1~, taking 
over a rns.chino })ut out of Use at 
Stonmn, when the two papers of 
thnt place consolldated, That 1N1II 
do away With hond composition at 
Carroll we suppose, and enable the 
editor to ,set up more tYl)(>,- and· in
cren~e th~ <:08t o~ getting ·the paper 
out. 

Mrs. Car.! Clagen from \Vahl{('gan. 
11lJnolR. who enme to Norfolk u few 
days ngo to visit her daughter there, 
Hnd with r"icnds in that city, slopped 
hpre Jo"'ridU'y tin Saturdny to "i.~it at 
the homo '!of bor sister. ~fl's:" Gte'nn 
Halo. and with friends 

thut thQ family nt 
arid that work 13 

Mr., C. 

"1-: 

.L-...... ·0.. . '0.' -,·K .. -.. ' " atone of the most cOI!!plete lines of. 
Woole.ns lD 

le~gfhs that we haveevers'hown. l:iave_ 
yo~r next suit made up in Wayne. h y ail 
Wayne'tailor. iri. theW ayne way~100 
percent fi~ PRICES REAsONABLE 

--Trumall~ 

Fortner 
When 

youreegs. 1 adv. 
. down town after a 

what the hour, if hungry, call at the 
lunch room ofth" Hamilton Bakery. 
It wlll be the pl~ce to satisfy' your 
hunger.'-adv. 

It took' a foduneteOer t"rl;,,]{e 
Mrs. Clyde Taylor now'.';" 'r~sldent of 
Ohio, belleve thatslie was the Winter 
girl k'idnapped at Newcastl~, Indiaha 
when but a chl1d. Perhaps .. The, 
matter Is ·belng. Investigated • 

PhllliI1' Schmidt and 'wife,aged 83 
and 82 respectively, and married 63 
years ago, died';'t theIr -Omaha home 

within-hut a. few_ 
each other. They had.,li",edin theIr 
J ate h9mc more than 42" years. w.~en 
the end came. 

"Mrs. Henry·A. Cassler, wife'Of the 
forman here,. received word 

Tuesday :forenoon f)f the 
death of her ~other, !lfr~/ C. T. 
of Wakefield. Mrs. Barfo was one of 
the oldest residents of wakefield, 
having been a resieut there for 54 
Years. She was about 78 years of age. 
A short time ago she celehrated her 
60th wedding anniversary. Mrs. Cas· 
sler went to- Wakefield.. Wednesday te> 
to be present at'tht luneral services: 
-Carroll I:ndex. 

\ 

We are Tailors. Dry Cleaners. Dj,.ers. and Hatters 

"""QQrrr-rnT RiVER TO CARRY.. make believe ·"ifs" as an -excuse, .for 
SIOUX CITY FREIGHT our own shortcomings, amd find 01117-

Tbelnformiltionof tile -sloiii city: those-of, Mageljan; A .. 
Om$;' Navigation ab, . ma~ks the Work will steer us . out of dMlge~bUB L, 
reopening ot barge service on the waters and bring us safely ~t<:li 1®1t, 
Missouri river. I~" is the. intention We may find; if 'we so Wish, ,'the" 

,company which Is beIng or- beautiful Pea~e River Valley.,.,The~e. 
gaMzed by T. :P. Craig, form'erly 6'[ many "I(s and, ams" will not. obst~",:i. 
government 'barge service \. ai" st. our _pathway. Somtl .real honest,l~»Qr' 
Louis to run a number of barges ",Jp thrust 'aslde stlU more''''Ill1l)r,~nt
fl'om Sioul< City to Omaha and back Iy -Insur'mountahle "lfs." 'Let uil. then 
twice a week. A tug and several. put lorth' more efl'ect to rem~\ie:.the, 
barg~s are now being 'COIlstructed in innumerable .~Iifs;' we origin'~~~, ,;f6;r 
St. .. Louis, accordlrig to Mr. Craig lor ourselves. 
.Qse· here .. The tug will be 100 feet I.""'!!!!!!!'!""~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,;,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'l"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.~ 
l,9ng and will' have" the' power to_t .. ______ ""!' ___ ... 

p;'sh twelve barges loaded with grain 
or" brick. These· ... two items are· e?>:

to make up the greater part 
freight that will be handled 

two cities. . One stop at 
will be made' be-

"IF" 
little word EO. diminutive in 

form is pregnant with meaning be
calfse 'of Us potential' posSI h ilities in 
limiting the actlvitit~s of man. It is 
bounded on the north by the iuevit-

It ,is' far as the Arctic or Antarctic 
CirCle

Z
' The--_climate of that region 

would. eaVlrit'all the power It shouM 
hav<l; 

Tru y we meet. the unchangeable, 
the unyielding. The "if" then is as 
s~re as the rock 6f· Glpralter, and 
in vain is it for us to bruise ourselves 
against the unalterable pow"r; that 
be. -On the other nand we permit 
ourselves to manufactur.o formidable. 
"Us." Great barriers do we raise to 
our Own success and attaInment oC 
knowledge. We make long ranges of 

SEJlVICE 
_ SATISFACTION. 

~SONABLE PBI«lI. 

E. H. DOTSON, 
EYESIGHT SPEClA.LlSr", 

wa.Yll'e," Nebraska 

Onl1 Optician In Wa)'D,9 Coun~ 
Registered by Examination. 

ii
ii 

During a Winter' snow or sleet· storm or itfter _ a summer
t~under. storm, ye:ur telephone service may be_cut .off, -- TO-

Often a windstorn:J.1:>r~aks off many te~ephone poles. Arid sleet 
_ .. _-,---=-=--,not-onl-:Y'-:cbl'-em-efi' pe1es.-=hllt~mte1'1'Upts . telephone serviGe: by 

,. tearing .-(lown the Wires. Lightrtirig,- too, plays: havoc >yi.th the 
'wires,':"' .' •...• I'! 

i .' ivlliie your telephone is ou~ of orderl rem~ber that l~e
.menareworking in th.e midst or the trouble, striVing manflJj.ly, 

---'. "" without, reg~rd for their pers~!l!'ll comfo~o restore yOW' 
"~,I:~.e.;' _. I I 

/ At th!' time Qr a sforyit, every aV8:illlble *.epllir
.. man is on the job. And not fot ,a minu~e do they 
. relaX ttuiir efforts until telephone service is rutly 
l'ejltoted, . - . I' '.. ". .• ._1 

! 



COMMENDS RAA~CR 
STATE BANK BILL 

,\ GOOD PRTNCTPLl, 
RADI,Y'fWISTED 

(Citizen in NorfOlk Press) (ColunJbus Telegram) 
The Axtell-Raasc'h "bill-better The princIple of the Nebraska ill-

knoWn. as the Nebraska State determinate sentence law is a good 
bill, Is taking- Gn---sOIl1""'-I>~orrHnen'co'lpr!nciple, -but--the- mandatory n\'ovil"-I,d'6"IF.J\4'&'~i'!B~---,---_~---~----_-,~"a-_tm'bet--"trF--MOtr'ltflts--w,Qull1i--1iec-;.,ri+lt'Wi-m1.rt-l...-""mt-+.rnmnnTl!-rrrnoF<'nn-
in our daily newspapers. The Ions of the law have made a fallure field' by, 
cry "It Isn't possible," "socialistic," tlon Is too dismal 
Is heard again. Just the same as tended statute.' ambitiOUS.' 
when the guarantee law was __ ,,=--r-~", - trouble with the Nebraska sta- Among fhe Democrats the bees ar~ 
Don't let any ane be fooled with the tute Is that It redu4~s the jud'ge ~f the as o~cers of the club: huzzing-so many o~,,}p~m ~hat it Is 
propaganda. It comes from some of district court to th!: leveJ of a justice president; Harold Mor- to distinguish one above the 
these whose kina -are- witliln a stone'8 of h,e peace. The law is absolutely ris, vice·presid'ent; 'Roma Jones, sec- I It is a 'good sig~ when ca~i· 
throw of the state" house. It is 'too mandatory, giving' t!:te trial magis- retary; Helen' LiJ?n~ treaSurer. The numerous. As Ulll~ go~s on 
bad that many good men are willing trate uo opportunity at all to dis~rim- next meeting of the club wJll be availabillty will be weighed 
to become Wall Street's ,'oice. Men inate between profession',,1 criminals at the 'above named place' on Satur- " sentlment'';'m be crystallized. 
who stand ready to hind~r progI'€SS and unfortunate first oTfender~. II Here 'day, .reb~uary 24, when there 'Yi!l be new g~lVern~~s' are Imak~ng 
and good legislation. Of coursc we, comes before the coupt thi~ morn" a demoustraHon of sorting eggs for records-these will ,soon be 
want and should have every man~G ing a man~ charged with a serious hatchil}g~· All boys~or 'girls desiring exnmin'ation. The ".g?Verhorsh~R-

~ opinion but when learIied men tell us crimel The evidence not enly dis- to unite 'with the club. are requested !ieen a favorite route, to. the' Presi:, 
it is Impossible for a stdte to own closes his guilt, but' further shQ;;'s to be' prese!)t at tho' next meeting. dency-who on tfie way to' a"place in 
and manage a bank I think they must that the man has been ror some years In~-ldent~lIY, it may,' be remarked 'the sun? While it is I;"Po.sSlbl~ yet 
h~ve but little conftdcnc~ in their in 'the habit of speu~ing his time in that Mrs. Christenseu, director of the to tell what the candidates will be 
goverhment and are poor citizens. jails and prisons. For... tb.e.....gooa of sew'lng' club t states that she has ~xpected to stand for, it ~i.s easy 
Nebraska is Duildlng a~" $5,000,000 society the trial magistrate -oq9@~ to - ,. 'dozen giH~ alreaay' enough' things that 

state, house' at Lincoln. Must the be clothed with power to send sue'll a th'is club' , ~~:~~~;;;)j~;:~;;~~~::;::~:~~~~;j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ 
management of that bo given tt«~»~~l~~m~a~n~~to~~p:ri~s~o~n~f~o~r,~I~o~n~g:~y~C~a~r~s,~, t~h~e~'~m~~a~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f; a 
banker---Ol'- "-~r-IniliJ. '~ f~r the Democratic Nom-
folk just complet~d a magnlftcent bent Is toward crime. rnation; it would b'e' impOssible for 
school bUildlng-wJJy can't we trust triet judge is powerles.s. The indeter- 'i "C()AL FOUND -IN PONCA til' . Democrats t:<;> drive a~"wedge b~~ 
the state to own and manage a bank? mihate sentence law is mandatory. It is with greaC satisfaction that tween the Republican party ~and Wall 
Why not a state owned bank in every The only sentence the magistrate may we 'are enabled to anounce that the street. The only votes. for which a 
county to act- as a clearing JlOuse for pa~s commits the criminal to the state Ponqf~ ,Coal M!ning company have Democratic can~id~te can hope wHl 
the private state bthiksr~hy pri:son for an1nd"¢"erminate number rea~~'ed tne c<?n:tniencememt of dis~ be anti-Wall street votes. 
VTotect the state 'Hanks from of' years-from ohe---to seven. cover'ies of great importance and of Second: He mus't also stan'd against 
Street and keep ba'nkers, out the confirmed criminal enters u~on incdlcuable benefit-ro Nebraska. This the IiqllOr traffic. No friend of the 

pen? I would nOt permit a his term of service. He knows how 'stat~ has heretofore ha'd the not;;u~n~-;-g~~'!!.;IT.;-,;w~iIgi~~tIT";l~~~~;:~~~;!1 
~bank to-'Us!'-fr-Stat~ ban1<:~"f{)~-- game. ffe', 

the Union which had no coal and' 
>yill be <!,efined 

fer. 'i'he plan If We 'new 'bUJ' Is not he shall be a good prisoner for .. one 
at all impossible. The writer hap· year-why, he knows that at the end 
pens to be a member'of the Rilr'al of the year he will receive a p~!.t>le. 

W
SteatheeLaarnndoBoannek-qOuf e~sOtluotnh.iDt' saksoutcac.anessd. Anp -so' the -confi ... -med -el'imlnal plays 

th~ role of good body during that 

That illusion, which has dis
couraged pros~ectors In the -past: is 
nowcd!s\Jelled ... bY' the fact-that at ,a 
depth of 408 feet, the Ponca coal com
pany on Tuesday afternoon, struck 
a mangnific!ent vein of coal, between 
two' and three feet thick. Above this 

ALL laws, Including the 
law.--'I'he,-falhirlT ol'the Re'l1ubllcaJ'-hjfth'r-n('otl~,,-ilntl 

The Interest of the' $30,ooo~boo that Is flr~t year, and at the close of the year 
out on loan there provides money he I is released from prison on parole. 
enough for new loans. If 'the lendkr' . Next day comes, before the trial 
can't pay, the l~nd ;goes to the st~tk magistrate another person charged 
and not to some prtvate money len(f· with -the same offense al1eged against 
er In New York or Liverpool. the professional criminal who appear-

I congratulate Me:ssrs. Raasch a~d before the court yesterday. The 
Axtell and wish them Godspeed with tri",ls proceeds. The evidence shows 
their bilL It shoulid hav~ the sup- that this boy had Jived a clean manly 
port of every citizen who wants to life up to the hour when he commit-
see the money rnonbpoly broke. ted this first offense against the law 

----i-i -- of the land. Quite naturally, if 
STOCK FAR}I i }'()n 'R¥NT had. a ~hance to do so, the 

240 acres-140 a~res u!)der cuHi- judge would impose a lighter sentence 
vation, remainder h~Y lant~ and 'h~- npon.-the first offender than he would 
ture. Call or w:r~te Wm,'. ,impose upon the profe~sjonal crimi
Wakefield. 6 milesl couth and 6% naT,. But he doesn't have chance. 

adminIstration to deal eft'ectlvely witll. 
th'" smllgglers whQ ply their trade 

the protection of' foreign flags 
o~tslde at the thr~~"smpe lIxPlt 
present one of the issues of the vein are i'mmense ledges oi __ m('KBCj;\!UIJ 

cbmpo~ed largely of Iron pyrites next campaign. -
ore, and thru which, owing to the 
extreme hardness, the drm penetrated 
very slowly. The tremend<rus strength 
and resistance of these overlaying 
rocks will 'he understood when It is 
known th&t, during the twenty-four 
hours preceding the discovery, th~ 

machinery propelled by a wonderfui 
steam engh]e waR enabled to drill .but 
a'ttille over a foot. Nehraska \Tour
naI (Fonca) February ,5, 1880. Won
der what has become of that mine. 

The anti-Wall street plimk w'iJl 
brIng together the prodUCing mass"rs 
of farm and of factory and, the law 
enforcement ~lank will in~!te the 
friends of law and order and those de
voted to the Pllblic welfare. 

east of Wayne._ adv.-F22-t2 His hand.."l are tied hy the fitatute. 
Intended as a human piece of legis- DIVERS' 0']1' A U'fO ]{ELD LIA nL]~ 

lation, the Nel}ra"ka indeterminate 

Condiu<ms ia Europe will deter
mine fa what ·extent internatiOilal 
questions w!ll be an' issue. but no in
ternational questions can divert at
tention from the economic injuAtice 
(i'om wl1ich the masses suffer or TeR
Rell the i:nterer;.t of tbe public in 
upholding of QUI' Constitution and OUI' 

laws. 

Place your order " Donge '~our\ty at Fremont last week 
LANDSCAPE (j,ARDEN,I.NmGdISCl'P€11 sentence law has ber rt hoon ,tp According to a court decision 'in 

gardening, What is'lhe remeu.? driver of, an automobile ,Is held 'mlAN IlQDY Nf:EDS VEGET 
*anY,say kill the law. liable wfien The 'human b'ody depends'on 
~~_judgmcnt js that the prin-',1~1Il1~'"--~~P''S'~,~?,,:; tQ.l-Uos and'fruits for flavor, bulk, 
clple_of the law ought to be retained. mineral Buhstaffces," partic1lhu'}y ·jrfrli, 

, b~~ t~at the judges -of, our district amI for vit\l:mins. Thc36' foodR' re~:: 
courts be given power .to discriminate ulate fhe.. body poce!=;ser;.. A per"!Jn 

":~~~~~~~==~~~~,:~:, ,j:!il when paSSin!:l .. s~ntence upon may consume enough fuel un<! t~,.Slle 
• i convicted 'Of Cflm"e, to the building foous" such as pntatoes aJld 

_a)lotIie.r_+'~I~~.~."~,~!~ __ -"J;@Ig,,~!:t!J_JI,Wlda'UJlJt>.+lmia"d '; --';'fill"yer- be't,-onre- 'ill b<c.onl1SC 

designs. 
Nursery-Phone ' •. H-,aa:V.--t:,. 

has lacked the regulating 

alone. It is 
them that, If the party system be in
evitable, the present p\,rtles' are" ~Qt 
'inevitable, not even necessary, per
haps not much longer tolerable. 
Teach YO\lllg men' th~t they are. the 
makers and masrers' of ltartles, and 
not merely hereditary members there
oL Hope - for the---ReJ>ubllc . wouls 
slllk most low if ehucateh young' 
were to submh themselv_8s 
partisanship or present ""'ll.!--'-'''''''''''-'~I 
ship. _ 

The tlrst part of Article Four is 
illlpossible [01' edltCatcd.:yQUng m'en to 
fulfill, l)eCaliSe thero.. ·ts now no party 
which c;m ,even "nelll'Jy", represent 
honest, enlightene]' anB pl'Qgressive 
viewH 011 pllbli~ qUCHtiOll~. There.... i~, 
no party thnt America'A young men 

join.-- Dear~)oril IndependOnt. 

Non C), TO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

ty. SB. 
, 

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
, 'lr,tJre-matter of tim estate' of 

Margaret C: Minihan, deceased, . 
T.O . THFl CTIEJ)ITO'RS OF SAlD 

ESTATE: 
You are hereby notifled, That J wIJI, 

sit-- at' tlTI,"County 
Wayne, In said County, on the 2nd day: 
of March, and on the 2nd day' of, 
Jpne, 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m." .eachi 
day to' receive and examine all 
e1l11mB against said Estate, with a' 
view to their adjustment and allOW.: 
anee. 'rhe time lImited for the pro-, 
sentatlon of clalm~ against said Jlletate 

~~,: ... _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+BftUJru~nL~~Ll~liL~~~fiQ..w~+U~rrtibr7UmUEd~ourrrr-mmt~oneTurrnrthMnrn!()ntbB from the 2nd day of 

,mw, do _n<>Lse"mlJ,;d;ance as .r~: IPf,-,u'H,_,mmr:!!, __ "V 
I I "1 ,. ,''I' 

idly as they I"JI~)ylp.. I w~ su~g\i:.,t 
that you take, ~.I1f'P ;10 a chiro· 
praetor. Let hillli finO, the caUSC 
of disease. 

and tIl.e time', 

1923. ~'. 
WITNEss m)" han<! Illld ~1il';~!lI!a1_o! 

~~id- C~;nt;'''court, this 2nd day of 
February, 1923, ' 
(oeal) J. M. CHERRY, 
F8-4t County Judge.', 

NOTICE OF SET'ftF:MENT 
Court' of WaYne' 

I 

you 

I-h"v,,~'it. 



Oat.\< ___________ " _________ -' ___ _ 

Spring ---------,- .. --~c-'--~- .. --Hens ___________ + _______ ;-,-____ _ 

asks:: that they enact It Int'? law. 
not, on them and not the Governor 

:;Iwuld be undm'stood thul til is shall re,t the stigm~ of needi~s 
cOI!nuIJ1)1,lty 'resents the story:, now, duplIcation ot service and exce'sslve 

by tho corrcsponddpt of taxahnn; 

Dick DeFord's Orchestra 
will i'Urnish the musk 

W"rl,o-flerald. coverlng,-_ tr~, Here_I .. 'his ultimatum: 
•• ''''.11." .. _ that our repteseQitative "It-this duplicate form :'ot gol'-. 

Roosters •• ------,~.7;_.---:"O-•• -
Eggs _' __________ ., ___ •.. _._----_-

ADMISSION $1.00 
Butter FaL-----r-';,-'c-r---c-' 
Hogs .----------c,~-.--c~.q.'2~, to $7,25 
cattle •••.••••. ...:. __ ~_n<oo' 'to $8.00 

, , " 

The 'soldiidiOilll" bnJ has been,.rc
ported out ot_the ,Jtandlng' committee. 

\ ' 

The bank hili' proposIng S(lnte 
amendments to th~ siite b~nking and 
guarant..., laws WH\, eo~e' up for 
hearIng this wee:kl 

. I 

The House vote~ "J, ,kill ,the 
which would cut tre, /Into I. license 
halt. Suppose that, el\(l. ~h,.t raduc
tlol\, lind 'will Jetl t!,~ ..• ",to owners 
pay as usual to th~ ¥~~d njalntenance 
tund. . 

,!uestlonable tactics---tnat he ernment or auy part of it is to. 
favorabi; In;prcsse,! wit~ re~a~n, the reBPon~lb!1lty for t\te 
messages and hill. tMt he iml>ositions on, the taxpayel's 

wants to appropriate them ~mld .h:eep ,which \ have existed for the pa,·:;t 
thc'm in hiding, 'rhls correspondent, four years, and which w!l1' con-' 
"h,quld prove hi. assertions or :cease tllljI,e to ,exlst--dur.i-ng,the coming 
to, make t\lem. Does he think 'the two years, must be borne ,by the 
people of this COU1'ty, wish, to' 'be .e- legislatur, and not by the' chief 
pe/ltedly accused or having' e"'lcntive ',at, the state·" 
a. /linn to represel)p usT If : you are' Interested, and 

be, better write to yOur meni

ShIck. -"s'XL~AJ1MY 
One of our leading 'bank~rs stated I We' 'have' just bought a tremend

rIlls week that our )fatlonal Budget ous stock of Army Munson last shoes 
1923 included over $2,300,000,000. to 'be sold to the public direct. Price 

for wars; past. present and future, $2.75. These sho'es are 100%' solid 
He also said that otllen placed with heavy double sales sew-

Witness my hand ,thereto;' at 'DlT 
office in Norfolk, Nebraska, the d/I:Y 
and date herel¥ first above wr,itten, 

H. F. BARNHAR'l-'.' , 
Referee 'in Ban~r~<l!_ 

ber of the legislature, and' ask him 
t'i ge~ busl;' 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

llaptist Church 

Budget at.' abont $7,000,000,000, ,ed and nailed. The uppers are of 
that 93% ott hat amount was for war heavy tan chrone leather with 'bel
purposeS. The 27 denominations, re- lows tongUe, thereby' 'making -them 
porting-"tlierr 'liudgets -[()r last year, waterproof. These shoes are' selJing 
show that Amer!.ca's churches spent 'very fast and' we advIse you, to, order 
about $400,000,-000' fOi'_,work at home at once to in'sure your order being 
and abroad, Think .about tlils for a filled. 

',I 

LAND!,CAPE ~AJU)ENfflG, " 
Place ,your order for iandllcape--

gardenIng, h4llging and, ehnbbeuy 

to a great measure respon
what .they do. If control Is 

'and . It shonld be, then 
gl\ould . put the old 

lottery back in business With 
or suppress tile gang' of 

f",phl>nt,... In their palatlal head
!1 Chl~ago. 

while, $20 to $65 per ,,"aplta for de- Tile 'sizes ar~ to '11. al1 widths; 
stroying life' and pro~erty, and less Pay Postman on receIpt of good _or 
than $4.00 per capita 'for' bulldinS send:money 'order. Money refunded 

We have all kinds of bed€liPg 
plants; we fill hanging baskets, ~", , 
porch boxes. All kinds of 'tune~al 
desIgns. ---Wayne Green House" ,,' 8!ld 
NurserY-Phone 493-adv.-tf." 

1 

/ 

_For-an cis K. Allen, Minister 
Mut-week, meeting of, the church for 

, conference and feUowah,ip' on 
We'<1nQS(lay ,evening. , 

of Missions will be' i1' 
. the period prec~dlng 

up ute throtfght tIM( work of th'e If .sqoes are riot satisfactory. ' 
churches. _ THE S. S~Q:RES CO." 

Eggs wan~d at Fortner's.-:-adv. : ~. ! 

Sunday School 111:00 a. m. Since 
,we all, need the Instructl.on: offered lit 

1441 

the Sunday schOOI' lessons, why not In the ,Matter of George r",ssman 
avail oUrselves',of the privilege. -____ Ic!"allKI·up<. C.ase No. 288_ 

PubliC} worship and sermon 11 ,a. m. 
Sermon subject "The Righteous 
scarcely Saved." You are lnvlted and 
yoU wllJ be gl!id to hear thIs 'message. 

'Mr~. Clara Henkle ;wlll ente1'taJn 
Thu"'d~'lfteHI~~~~ID~l~TTi~~~-

'Evangelical Lutberan' Church 
_.Qtev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastort 
Sunday school 10:00. I!. m. ---, 
Preachll)g seryice 11.00 a. m. 
,FebruarY 24 (:atec,hetical instruc-

t~~1\ a~ !I P. m., . 
it they desire to ~ppose the same; . 
In my saJd office in Norfolk, ~eb,raska 
In said district, their appea:tance. in 

I,wrlt'"',,,.-' in opp,osition to ~he grant-
CARPET-- OR -T>~r'-'ff_'~Y~''''- of said' discharge, ruiif aIso,witb.=-

buy a' 

also fine lot 75 x 150' feet, 

nearState~Normal. 
'- 'f 

AM.' Helt 
Call Phone, 265, and get good job, at iyel\ days there!!:!ter, tIle'in my said 

"I want to give good measure running right prlces.-adv-tf pd. ofllce 's_peclfications of the grounds of 

Qe'r '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:=~:::";~::~::::~:L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Wayne, Neb. Phone 365~ 

An'd lrito angry hearts I - want to " 
, ~our'" " ',. -

The ahs~W sort th'at tu'i-neth w~at11 
IIway: 'i!' 

-r--

A Letter to Represeniative-Mears. 
, , 

I'm Bure T shall not pass again, this .---'-----,..----- .,---:----------:---'--------------------:--n 
Vay. 

tq others hope and Office of N ehraska Democrat, E. O. Gardner, Editor. 

Wayne, ,Nebraska, FEib~, 21, '23 

Hon. Gra?tS._Mears, Linooln. Neb., 
~, Representative from Wayne county,. 

Dear Mr. Mears:~-Now that the time has oome to aot upon 
mea!'lures presented by GovernQr Bryan to the legislature. is:" 

.l.--I-I--'----.C-~----~ 00 much to expeot that you will work and vote in aooord with, 
-__ •. , I I, 

,",=,>-..t>h_e .. expre's'sed w"!!r of' the voters o~_ your oo.Unty I;lt the _eleo-._ 
last~embe.r? ----'-~.:-~ 

-Governor Bryan carried the oounty by a olear majority 

iS2 over botn of his o~poents, on a olean-out,platform for 
\ the mea~ures' he has introduoed at this time for- your ,oonsierl;l~, 
tion ; showing plainly the will of the majority of the 
01' ,your' hoine oounty. 

y'ou weref 
. . I' -. ',,: 

oandidates.- Mr.. Korff and Mr. Sohellenberger making their 
oampaign inf~vor. of the ;epeal otthe C,ode: Bill. Your vote 
W8S:::1328; Mr. Korff had a vote Of'1094,and Sohellenberger 

" , ' " " ,'_" __ ~_,..c.., ___ .. ~ ______________ ,1, _______ , ___ _ 
529, as giv.en fln the unoffioial returns· the, day following 

e~,ll!'~t~,~~~'!':t:L: ... "':''T;::d~:H I, --'electi~h,' showirig agaIn 8sPlafblY as -'(f1d-the Bryan-~"o .. --t---e'--t-h-a-t::..,~~--'-'-'--
p 1.1' "'" I I 1,1 

the peo.1)le were asking the rep-eal of the Code Bi;tl and the en-

I .' of the', retention 



" r 
I 

( 

For S~le at' 

"Public Auction 
At Residence Lot, on 

Saturday, february 24 
"at 2;OOp. m. 

Tables, Ch",rs, :Beds, D~~ssers, Buffet, Piano, 
Lamp, E1~ctric, Wall her, ::Electric Iron, ~hnds' 
Beds and: HIgh Chair, Soft Coal Range, Gas or 
on R~n$e. B8sebu~ner. Dishes and Kitc::h~~' 

- UtenS1.ls,100'1eet Garden Hose-in fact every
thing that goes to make up a household. 

TERMS CASH 

.T~C. FERREL~ 
, ~ • I 

Q 0 0 0 0 0 0·0 0 0 0' 0 0 ,0 0 0 ',Fortner wants YOUr poultry. cream 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL a a~d ,eggs.-adv.' ' 
o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

Buy Hamilton B,'eao,-adv', st~in~ Iowa, where 
bakery, 

~iU it. a. l'oM 
tlw fate::;t, prcttic:-;t and best nt Mrs. 
Jeffr-i(';:) ·~tor(',-·-ndv. 

: 'r.p'B. \Vult\.~r 1',,1)'101' has a light. at
tock -of' pncllmonln., and reported bet

. ,at this ~rl~i"g. _,_ 
If y~\l, have ~i>Od butcher stu If, 1 

walit to' bUY-'-a'ppl)' 'Phone' 66 or call 
at' Central Meat 'Market-adv. tf 

T~c1 Perry' left this moriling fo~ 
Wn~lJijl, -to attend tlle fllne"~1 of ,~he 
mother or o. B. T('g~berg. hlS SOll-ln
law. 

dny. Mrs. flolt is a si8ter~in ... l[nv 
Mr.'>Vill.' '>, 

:arrs, Gra.nt Davis. left this 
for Inman where she )Vll! 

wns accompanied 8S tar os" 
by her daughter Anna who will vIsit 
her' sister ",t that place., ' 
, R, Ii. Smith, who hIlS been visiting 
the home of his younger days in 
nt'Jrtheastern Iowa; "an{tJ"later with ~ 

Mrs. Connenly and son JOe, a Sou M Cleveland, 'OhiO, came hOlne 
mer, student at the Normal were I 'week, a. day, or two later went 
last; week to' visit' MIss LouIs Con- to ColerIdge to vls!t relatives, Of lIle 

'nealy" who is !Il'h!!l'''.--''' OhIo weather conditlons"he (lid _not 
C~ats, suits 'and hats_ to- !natch is' g'ive a good report, 'saying it was 

'the latest in ladles wear at the Mrs. d~ll1;P alld cloudJ:, cold an(\, <Iis!'!:rco
Jeft'~,je~ ,store. , A fine Une now on alile. Perhaps he will tell ,!llore of 
(JJsi;l)'iy":,imd' for sale,-adv. ' his ',trip, later, ' " 

Mrs, AI Rogers of Charter ,Oak, 
iow~,' 'who 'has' b~en visiting-oat. Paul 
i\ri\d'ner'il~n;~"'vlih her 'daughter,'Mrs, 

- lett 'for home Wedn~~day 

Mrs, H: GrIffith' left for Clilc~go 
Wellnesday' morning, ~n' a 'business 
mission; Sile has relatives in the',clty, 
and 'I;opes to find time to visit them a 
day' 'at: two .. ' , " " 

Mi's, John Vennerbel'g, Who had the 
misfortune to 'be seriously Injured 
a fall abom two week~ ago, i. rally
Ing trdm the InjurIes whicl! kept her 
in bed torten' dah or two weelts, 

,!.,o 5' ci 'Q.-O 0 0 0c~ "~,,I' ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
W"""""' -SOCIAL NOTES 0 

o'ooooooooooooo~oooe 

lI:Ilss El'sie Lerner 'was bostess 
eighteen girls of the Queen Esther. 
at her home- Wedl,lesday evening, 
There were two contests put on and 
the winners received .pri~es, 'Fhe 

prize in 'the first cpnte~Lwas won 
by Mis" Maybelle Brltcll. In: the 
prize by Miss' Hazel lI1i'tcheiI, III the 
second the first prl;e wa~ won"'by 

)fl"S. John Morgan hac; heen surrer
ang- fro~ihroa~:ouble-,---- ----+-;~ln}~--'~BnliD~~nQ-EtQ(LJ~~_t~~~ill"j.-"~~ru[-tha~uru,cr-lliwlilllli~~l~~~WnU~~LJru~C-AL~U~~~jt---'''iI'~~---'-W-_~~~~~~ __ ~~L-~~~~~,.~~~~~ 

comlUunity, passed away 
Dr, Young's Den~al Off*& over the df the week, at the age of 

Mil. ieffrie~" all' ngcd citizen of Pil-

Clara lI1ads~n and' ~he bO()by, 
by Miss Rachel McKim, The 

the time ~Vias . passed with 

First National Bank. Phone 307,- FOUND-Last week, an Automobile thari 80' years, 
Adv-29-~f crank which was I;ft at this office 

The flu which \l1lS been neal" an for loser to prove p'roperty and get, 
epidemic in some: parts" is subsid- ~adv. ' 

ing to slight extertt. The school census of Omaha, ac-

Will you come and see my store cording to the papel's of that city. 
full of new suIts, ,co~ts and milljn- a population of 209,000 ..,<a~I'_i"" 
ery? MI's, Jeffries,=adv. How we do grow, ,out here in 

Mrs. Chas Whltel lIud her brother, Nebraska, 
Mr, Watson, of Pierce were called til Stanton Hitchcock came from Mar
Galena, Illinois, Wednesday to attend sh'all.- Minnesota Monday evening',for 

the funeral of a relative. II short visit here with hl,'~s:rI:io~~~~I:";t4~~~~~;~~~;~;;I~~:;~!n;~~~;~~~~~~Il"~~~~~'~"!:"lj-~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~;:::;:::::~~~::~::~~~~ii~r-sisters_=d_ to greet ,,-_faw:-, 
My new line of millinery is ju.st a otper days, pllper, on; at 'th~ countrY,Qlul) 

little the prettlest I have ever shown :v L. D t f Ca roll was ~ , 'week, opening' the festivities at says Mrs. J~ffries-.-and t110se who, see I' ay on rom r , Johnson," which was 
paSsenger to---Biuux City Wednesday ,''''',''H'.'' "g', At. the close' of the se~BOn there; pas' been postponed for 

it agree with me, ~Oo,-adv, morning, and he was not gOing be~ the liome-ss'served refresh- a more favored time, 
Statistics wilJ show that Wayne is cause of the auto show, for he did ments, The next meeting' will be " _ 

tbe best business )loliit on the"Oma- nqt know that one was on'there this 80cil\l' meet!!lg 'at the 'hom\, of Mrs" The 'clas; In Revelation meeting 
ha" unless it tie '-t~e City of Omaha week. C, M. Craven, She wlIl be assisted every'Friday nlght'at the'E, B, Young 

d b th bu iness both in and home will discuss the '4th arid 5th 
measure y e ~, Wen dressed ladies include by, Mrs, Jessie ReYl)olds. - ,of that revealed book at 'thl~ 
out, feet, and it wiII be hard to tlnd any 

Wayne 
per sack at 
Mill, W. R. 

prettier at more desirable fdOt wear Monday clnb weeks !lleetlng, 

than Mrs. Jeffries is ,.p.ow showing in Monday afternoon at the home Mrs. U. S. Conn~wm~b:e hostess to 
h' I' f' fords for ' 0, R, Bowen, Mrs, Chits. Bee ' 
I ed,rl Ille dO sprmg o~ Dr, T(Jh,',s and family came up of 'Wakefield had an excellent lesson the Minerva clubi Mon~~y afterno,cO~I,'_ rnf'"",,.,,, 
a eS.-a v." Febniary 26, 'rhe lessilll wlll Ue' , from Lincoln last weelr to viSit at,the on the'MaP Study and Resourceg"of 

200 [ijs. Picnic Hams, 18~c Lb. 
Just en~u~h ~o last Frid'aY,and Saturday. FresH 

stock. 10 ITh. avetage. Fine to roaSt, bOil or fry, --.--
FRIDAY AND iSATURDAY 

, I ' ' , '~ I , 

Consigned Shipment Ban'anas 
I" : , 

sai~to be yellow rii>~land ready for sale 

3 Ibs. for 25c 

ii 
i 

home of her father, 'Guss Will,' and India, Mrs. P. H, Kohl, who. is at various Characters 'of the Bible: 
family, Mrs, Tobias Is still there, Denver sent- her lesson which was on 
and MI'. Tobias is "t Sioux City, t~ tlie' beautr spots. of India, she sent 
whfch place they arc going ~o move each member a 'portion of her lesson 
snartly. In the form or a. Valentine. TIle hos-

Wo].f"'fi'uhts S('Cm to be the ol'der tess served nice refreshments. Club 
for tpd,lp:, :'acc_()J'~ng to -what our,; ex- will meet next Monday, February 26, 
changes, They seem to have se~tled at the home-'of Mrs, D, C, Brainard. 
On 'Vashington's hirthday nR the· day 
to Iti11 ,,":"iwt fc-\v wolves there ..aro-"ln The Fat.hcr-S(~.n banquet a.~ lLe ~l. 
the state, W1l0 is going -to' kill the ,Church_ Tuesday evenl;ng was- n 
chicken.s. lambs. and pig~ when th'c very pron01,lnced success wliethe_T it 
wolves are gone? "l..._ was the view from point of number in 

'A· Hew' l'uling cP,ncel'uing 'cli~pel :lttenO~}ce,. the (!x(-;ellent- (past !"l1'T"v.f'd 
hOUfH and a.ttcndallce nt the Normal hy the laches or the talkH and ~ocJal 
I1~QallJe effective this morning, ch~ng-, hour~, ~Rev. Shkk and, Prof, BrLtell 

" -, 'I 1 ' I d t' T d ' d were 'the chief speakers, while Prof, i~g i£-~~,,, ,ays 0 ues 'ays Ian Chlnn' g,av~ a ra"io-demonstration, Thursday!"; hereafter, and attenande is "" 
cO~~':l)s(~r~'i ,,~Each stifdent is gi~~n havjng installed a \vireJess set there 
number which is to l?c handed In at 'fol' t11e eveni.ng, 
each rcgul ar mect1'ng. 

FOftile~ 'wants your e,gs. a~v. 

Roy Murfield :went to SIoux, 
Wed'neRd'ay afternoon, ~xpectlng 
get a smalI cargO' of hard coal I for 
hIs home, al)d then hring hIs ;.vlfe 
and little daughter home,., They I)a"" 
been at' the SIoux City ~os-

t~l~lI,city , ?asc 

1'he Alpah womam~ cluu,met Tue:;
aay 'e~eillng at the home of 'Mrs. C, 
W. Hiscox. Roll eall was answe~ed 
with Valentine verses. Mrs. CJaudo 
W,'lght read a paper :r~j.- Mrs, Fl<Lwln 
Pede,rsoll on ulJghtnin". ,Hostess 
served refreshmentR, Club will meet 
In tW"i we,eks March 6, at the 

b' 'sIze., 'I 
Mrh. lIi:~rfleld, who is stayIng ~ere The aId society of the M. E. church 

at th~ '116me of her son Roy Mul-field. h;,hls its regular me,;ting tljiR after-
received word the first of ,the ,,!eek at ihe parsonage with Mrs. Shick 
that '~ "on'at'l.ogan, Iowa~ sulf-e.~d a ear1Y-'JlRrt-:of-;the 1'lternoon;w!ll 
sfrokb of p'aralysls a few days be~ore:' be' given to work, and a soclal hour 
HIs .Jeft' side, is almost uselessl at will follow, at which tim" a c0!llmit
pres,jl!!~'bu't as he' Is a compara'tlvely tee will Berve 'light refreshments, 
youn¥ man, it,is thot it will imprpve. The "octety Is gettlng r~adj rc~ " 
'W6rd h;,b;'''!rom Randolph the'ftrst bazaar to be held April 12th. 

of 'f~~' we~k, ,of the death of qale, ' _, __ 
the' threeCYenr·old (laughter:. of Mr, The p, 'E, O. was entertaIned Tucs-

, '1;. J, Hugh~s, which' re~ult- : afternoon' '~t the bome of Mrs, 
.~,l:.~Jiarlet fever, the 1ast of i the ' H/lrrlngton, ,who was aMIstad hy 
, 'm,llIanil Mrs', Hughes !o~rnbTly 1 PatH Mines. A short play was 
i in 'th~~ county, and have many 'giv0.n 'under' the direetlon '''or MrR. 

-friends who sympathize- vdth tllcm tn Harry Craven. Each mt'mbcr brought 
thei·rl sad Joss. . ,~. 1 a. guest .. Hostess-es served :punch ~nd 
'M"i~nd !Mt~. Curtis Fhnels from wafeis;: " 

Piefci'e I~(>t'e hnl1ed her~' th~ ln~t ~f ~ 
tl<" we('!, (1) aosist In tho rare of their ~"l'vjCC -,will he 

,s~ml" l'I~~P~s;, '1;,?() J~" /I~~end1ng- f"?ftnal , church Sunday eve'!; , ~~.r :'~I:'~P~ 'lla.,!:~o!i!;'acted plura-pl'!eu- ' u~der th~' auspices '0' 
, mo ,)tt. :and ,is sU11 quite iII at the . .Toh~ ,Grrmt 

The lower house at-- Lincoln hus 
passer! by a safe majority the bill 
taking the !1nl'ty circle from the bal~ 
lot. Its fate In. the se~ 'is'nol sq 
sure, but if you bbliev,e it ' 
pnss lh,;t body, better gCl busy nnu 
!pt yout' senator know thnt YOll arc 
in fn\'.lJ1" or tlw m'ea;.;ul'{'. and that 
yon are ·1{e~ping an eye on him. 

Piltronlze the ad",ert!ser., 

We wi~h to announce to the ~atrons ", 
, .. ., , 'I·" :il" ,.,'! 

have been ~sing this flour, that we now hav.e(" 
a fresh stock ana' wilLbe giad to' furnish you·:

..o 

, 0" > "I 

1'-
1 

Grass_ Seeds 
-.-----.-.!.-----,-----~ - .- i .:""~ 

Now is the time to begin, thihkiilf about' 
your seed. ' Vie can ~utnish you· wi~h any ,I 

of seed you may deSIre. -Place your order now 
A ' ,- 1 ' ,,, 'I ,,",' 

that yo~ maybe sure if hav.iot.t ,henneed1::!:"I' 

1 1 ",i",I:!oIII'.'II"I", 

FllrmerS . Oniort CO-' 
. Oratl! "S-nO ... ,------+-I!I-----

Ipe"I.i~.1 'I' 

Phone 



':~i~~~:11 :"~J~~_".:o:"'"-

·1 (' - • 
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, , 

Has Long Baffled 
peans SeemlJ to H;lve Been' Cleared 

Up by Discovery. 

!<..f ,M rile tiIIJt: ,~lIPO Ihp. BJ'iti.";11 
I' _I"·"till,:...'; ;~l11II!lriz<lti~jn ()f tllplr 

li\\jl "i)'\·jp',;.,-, IJI'Oltd"'I~lill~. tilt' secrpt 
"j" ,\11'11-:111 "W'il'('Ji'~~,-!,,-t!H' dnnl1 tnes
~';;:.::r .''; 111;11, JJ<jY(~ b:rH1f'u niP curlosit'y 
of 11":\ \",'1,·1',-:, (·;':Jllon·rs nnd !Jig gaBlc 
111I1111'1';:{ ~'\"'r sinn' tllf'Y bn,.n:!' known 
,if tt-hos been !llscovered, , , 
~gyeryon(> ''''ho has traveled iIi,Afrlca 

lli/," Ij~ti.:IWd wilh a thrill to the drums 
of tile natives rolilug andfilpplng olr 
u ,,,,,"euge tilR dl"tUllt vHlnge, Wblch 

:,,~:0rjii:>1!d:;+i:t:j r in j Ilrn s~,'ndfoi it on. The Illt'&-;age mUl' 
::: be unythlng, h." social nnnOUD('ement, 

I 
a dance invitation or a trlual call ~o 
!~~1!!~ _ fo_~ __ ~~:nr. T!~h('s~~ __ m~Mg~_ 
are uccurate has been pro\"ed time and 
aguln. ' ' . , 

Always th~re has b""n nn Rstontsh
fng- u('(.'uracy abont nutiYe tn('f;sages 
:wnt -In this WHY, and the natnral con~ 
elusIon WHR that they used a ('ode. 
':Phis, ind(>~d, ,W118 tli~ geu'e'ral conclu~ 
slon. Bllt'lt 18 not so. The ma~ w"o 
has dIscovered the secret, a 'well-, 
known A!'rlcan explorer, tells tbe 
writer that the drum mes.'lages are 
tonic. That Is they depend ~0llt tone. 
tt~. ~,;s . brouJll1.t. home.to. ~ijB'hmd ~~ 
compl<!te tone system.--;Chlcago Am~ 
leat!; , 

lil!llilil 
I will sell at public auction at my farm, tllreemil~ iiorth. and tWQ:' 

and one-naIf miles east of Wayne, and one mile north and six miles 'Vest 
-of-Wakefield, formerly kn9wnas the Bill Flege-'farm •. on :.,...J~'" 

Monday,· February 26 
Commencing, at 1 o'clock, the foJIowing property: 

The Well Conotrucl~d Hotbed I. tho "Koy to tho Situation" in PrOducing 
thO' Boot Vegetabl. and Floworlng Plants. Tho C<>ldframo Serve. a. tho 
Developer. 

CAME IN JOHNNY'S ABSENCE 

7 Head Horses 
TO BUILD HOTBED 

AND A Q~LD FRAME 

ting, leaves, strow, or 8ome,thJng of 
tlwt sort <luring the coi(\ 11lghts the 
most t~nder plante enn be carried 
along and grown to conslderabJe size 
for Rettlng in the garden. -

The plants ('IUI (,Ithel· be set dlrectl1 
c'JlilWith Fresh Manure R .. ,nlllrArH In We Boll or the cold !'rllme, ,wblch 

for One', II-,A .... , ,·fio,·a' \:Heat' shoull! always be sifted and fatrly well 
"RV I'" frrtlllZed', or they cnn be ' 
for Qtber. ,. I$to traye with paper band., wood· 

eh bands, or Into pots, If nvnUahle, nhd 
these simply Bet In the cold trame. 

pot-grown plants nre d~slrable. 
results can be secured 'by 

....lllnt'4-.cabt_~ .. lo.~-Ij~~~~~"'!::~tihi~;;;;~::mt;h~e.nii~~:n~l;n. 'tlle' 11011 r: . of toui 

.~Q~meh.ot~~,.~o"l 

(,,8Ses where 
.I~ng one 
heated with 
water lwatlng 
011 Matera are ,~l'm8~llti. 
beatlnl hotbeds. 
1I88d,. or It gas 
.. enUiatlon 
Iteater, so that 

~ 
II". e ,Inches tor tomatoes. peppel'll 

II IT 'OJIWlanta, and nbout two 
.be. apart for lettuce and small 

C/'oP9, lIJelons, cucumbers, bean. and 
corn may alt be started' In the ,cold 

~
ame, u81nl berry boxes or "ooden of 
per bandtJ fOr hoJdlllll the loll. The 

b rry bon. or plant bands should al· 
"Ia18 be removed wh"n' settlol the 
plants In the "p.en ,rouod. 

PREPAR1NG EARTH' 
FOR SMALL FLATS 

Plenty of Pebbles or Rouott, Fi· 
! brOUI Soli Necessary; Leaf 

Mold at the Top. 

Perhap8 fo~ a majority ot home gar. 
the cIgar box or "1I.t" In I 

anawera the PJlrpose of 8 
cold trame. It Is a thOrou(h, 

and testell device of century· 

Small Boy Had Been Expecting That 
Baby, and It Arrived Whllo, He 

Was Visiting, 

Johnny's parents lived In the co'Un~ 
trr. lIe was the only child. and being 
too young to attend school. got .very 
lonely. 

IV2' ~ft(>n expre~e(l the ,v.lsh for a 
bary brother, an!!, bearing otthe ar
rhial of'll DeW baby at Ills aunt's, 
Indignantly demanded why the baby' 
had,~ left ut hIs house. 

His mother told him It Was beeause 
bls aum hadlU~r~ clothes for the 
hupy th'un she bud. as most of his 
baby clothes were worn out, but prolll
Ised blm to be prellRred aDd,. wMn 
the doctor had another baby to 
\e~V:~'1nthelr'netghlYorhood" 1 ;"-..."."","-+1-
leo.lIP it nt their house. Several weeks 
passed, nnd ,Johnny's :t'nther took him 

and Mules 
" 

Black team of mares, 7 and 10.years Qld, weight 2900; black mare, 5 years old, 
. weight 1250; gray mare;7 years off!, weight 1400; gray mare 10 years old. weigh* 
1050; span of mulesJ smooth mouth, weight-2300; f9~r sets of harness. " 

24 -Head of Cattle to his grulldmother's to spend the day. 
TOWard evenIng his grandmother told 
hl,ft,i til,,!' his father wished to speak 
to 'lI!m on the phone. Hereford bull, 3 years old; fourteen Whiteface calves, steers and heifers, from 

After talking a few minutes Johnny 6 t,o 12 months old,'-five caIv.es-from 3 to 6 months old', yearlinO' steer,' one cow a, nd 
reci!1Vel', and cried ex· 9 

"It's_c.oro.e 1 l've..g.ot a t.wc)_l'l3-lU'ling..heifel's.-
We,ha<lthe most-,eloltlle:lI.sI(H ... ,,,-

th~ ,~~C}r left It at our ho:uae. 
been expecting that baby for a 
time, and the first time I 

Carry ,Mi4II.'. Output ThrOugh TunneL 
An eastern coal company, in open .. 

!ng up three new mines, situated close 
to"ether, was contronted with the 
problem <,>f tral1l!portlng. the outpot to 
a river four and a quartermlles 
with steep and rugged hUla Illterven
Ihg, A raBroad aroqnd the hUla or 
one through appeared to be tOQexpen· 
Rfve In first cost and in operntlon, so 
It wns def'lrlNl to bore H small,tunnel 
through t~'e hills and convey the coal 
on ,i" serIes, ot belts, as shown In the 
Popular Mecbanlcs Magazine. 

-'lwenty-twoi-lead oT--Poland Cliina.~B~~ 
Gilts; Twenty-five Fall- Pigs. 

Farm Machinery 
. Milwaukee binder, six-foot cut; Eclip&e portable elevator with horse power; two 
box wagons,.iron wheel truck wagon, John Deere stag gang -plow, John Deere walk. 
ing plow. sixteen·inch; John Deere corn lister, one disc, three·sction harrow and c~t 
Janesville corn planter with 80 rods of wire; Cloverleaf mau,ure spreader,' Acme corn 
binder, three cultivators, one disc cultivator, carriage, John Deere endgate seeder, 
Fordson tractor with Lessman loader; five-horse gasoline engine with speed jack, 

Free Lunch at Noon the combustIon 
Il1to the hotb,ed. I,""~' .t! •• _'~' 
Itotbed Is the 
dwl!lll1ng and 
.... :lIot water 

Tlw (ltHtnnce of four nnd n quarter 
mile., In whfrh there Is n rIse of noo 
f(~e:t, will be made with 20 conveyors 
In fwrtf'~, ('nell deltvering the eoal ,to 
tllA 011'; ahead, At the loadIng end, 
the belt, will be five fe"t wIde for re
l'clYi~g Hw coul dlr~ct from t~le mIne 
eat's Rs'''tll.y.are bolsted '·up . the shaft, 
"n(1 Wl1i'dnm the coal 'l;500 feet to 
the next cbnv<iyor, whIch will be tour 
feet wide. The. unloading belt at the 
river wil! be four f~et wide, 'and will 
deUver to four or six oth~r belts, 

or whIch ,dlseharge the coal through 
ehut"s Ibto harges. 

lJ) maklnll 
bed It Is 
.out two 
uma ttiat 
ntbel- jlat K ..... '.I .. ' ... ' ... · 
or two to 
In pJaclni It In 
Hot bl1 tnrown in largo mo.ssos, but 
shalt.,tl out unlforrilly liM then t:rntnl)(~<1 
110 a. to form a cotnpaet bed, eoverln, 
Ibe _tire .... ee. .!ltt~. i ma .. nure la veri' 
~ • IItt!e wat~ i '0,\14 be adcl4!4, ... 
tbat It will pmdu .. blWll without be· 
<'IIIZIlIIg faaged or; burnt, Tllo 11011 
ahOllld b, put ooVeri thO!! manul'9 Immllo 

but no 8et'oH shoull! be oow11 

Had NothIng Like That. 
One of those l\flluent persons who 

cnu ~'fI'.,rd to go to Scotland for a little 
look I ar~und brings back the folloWing, 
8tory~ 1",1,: :·1 

"I I wtlsl>elng shOwn the 8Ight" ot 
mdl~bUi'~b;' 'At each. apparently '¥on
d('iful to the Scotchman who. was nct· 
Ing nR lIlY guIde, I ","'1JeSH I scoffed. 
1,'lt1lt11y, nH tho 80n was going down, 
lw took lllO to thn brow Ofdft hill and 
pointed ,to tbree smokl!Stack8, belch· 
IDgtortll ~m~l<e. '. . , 

,. 'That's nothing compared ,to what 
we hay," ,In Pltts)mrgb. or Gary, 1'1 ,DIY 
dOW~ 81~t~ ~r any n)1lllber .,9f cI~~ ,in 
the ,United States, Douglas,' I· said, 

, Cardboard Lightho,,": 

TERMS: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing ten per 
cent interest. Sums of $10.00 and under cash. Property must be settled for before 
being removed. 

W.' M. LESSMAN, Owner 
. W. H. Neely, Auctioneer State Bankof Wayne, Cle~k, 

CHANGED TD1E~ 
" . INSURANCE 

'\' 

On tbe l!ea~b ot southerI' Oallto!"'lla. 
......... ,_~~oC::;:;..;.._!-___ -',1 IIIlY~ ShIp News (San Francisco), Is 

a Ulhth~U$e made of cardboard. Tl'ere 
t.'ihllllfil l8Ir~LIL8~one "or II girder of ~teel 

The times, have changed sInce 

were kIds and frolicked around It'-,old 

side red great a1'e riow' classed 

outclassed "the P. Go's style an(l roade 
It, ~'carcelr 'worth the wbile. The 
tim.cs . have changed since we were 
lads and sneaked aWay 'from mas and 
dads to reaa those pages and 
pInk, liUt-:aretbey'"beI[~r? I 

on Dwelling house pl'opert~, :: ' 
agaInst FIre, Lightning, TornadQ 

and hall. Very Low Rates':1 '. 

W,_I',',tl.. ~"'ro 'l~.!k .. t It frOm a dlstaneil. or 
ovod elMle UP. one would itev,er' SUI' 
mi." . that: It was mllde of papetl!>ox 

-:.'",,":;":;1_ •. ,'1 'nuUe",,!: " Ins the onlystrnctu .... Of 
, Its kind known. It .. 180 llerfJlJ1!!8 a 

mnst" Important' servIce-In 'making 
mqvles. ~'he torn ·rock 8hore on which 
l t ~tandll bll8 be~n !!lade picturesque 
by,\\-,' 

and out of dllte;"IDfcrthlngs thnt then 
were tagged as bad are now pulled 
hy mO,st e,,'ry lad. We dared not read 
"Police Gazette"-i.t was an awful stn 
you bet; it we wene caught verusing it 
we'd get it 011 Uie place, we· sit. So 
wo'd .conceal it In tbe shed ol"--hidc 
it underneath the bedtand '1h0I1 we 
got a. rIght I:llod ,challct at tllose pink 
pag~~ w~ would glancq., Tho· old 
:'oazet.te" is now 'right t~me and 
hllrdly,'w.orthy of the name;, and boy~ 
m!,~~ca~ It It., they choosl) with 

.n.<K"nesl:er.''''''''''''lnone:o"f'ql!tlklng In theIr shoes .. The 
movies .wltll,Jlleir hathing girls at· 
tlred'in li'othlng mllch out \1ur13, the 
mng!\~lnes ,witl\' luril! tales of sl'eedy 
janes and faster males; the daily 
pre::;g with frank 

thInk. lIJethlnks we're. lettIng 'things 
run wildj we should protect the· grow-. 
lng chlld by bannIng a\I this putrid~ 
ness .,turned out by movies ,and -the 
pr~ss. UNCLlil DUD. 

WAYNE_ROME FOB SALE 
we 75,,150. 5 rOom hOt1s~-l"n"""gOQd 

sh,apewater., 'lIghts arid tOilet, eystern~ 
Term~. $9-00 cash,' and $21)' a month. 
same as rent. No! l>.aVJng. just west 

htgJrsc~EnQulre at Deniocrat 
. :. .-:-~~~-·tf·i 

, Snl~ Ady~rtlslng nnd Printing" 
The sale season'ls at'hano, and for' 

I\d'lertlsing your ~ale. by. both 
n.aper and bills, "'fTds an'd:'(~at!l1il~~rtt 

win 

FRED G. 'PWLLEO 
BellI Estate, Fire Insnran~' 
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WASTtjOF TIME AND MONEY 

Why One Young Chicago Matron Has 
Had Her Phone Taken From 

the Pa'rtyLlne, 

ODO . BELIEF FIRMLY RoonJ:i 
.~ -.-_. -- --"--_." .. --. -- - ------- -.-._.-

Bushm.n, Who Shoutd Know Bett'" 
inslot Puff A~der Can "'ake 

Long-Dlatance' JUITIP. 

t'R()PO~~LBARK FOR fUEL 

~roperly .Prepared, AccortJing to ~One 
Who .should Know,lt Could Be 

Substituted for Coal; ., 
1 The In\-d;;"'eni(>~ of a p'arty line report'" to the TechnicaLA$s~, 

Physician'. smal'f Dau;hter F~lt' 
Called Upon to Point Out, WHet. 

Da~dy !-lad. Erred. 

CORONA , . The secretaryt'! .i,p~~.mlnentl1!l:rsl. 
dUll and the \Vomnn.we.r;e ,out Tldrng'l-ei~~~I;$I~~~~I;$I~~I;$I~~~~;~ .• · 
- ~"~'Any- lilt~test1pi --paUents this !U3~ by MoClure NewlI~~pet: ~ . 

telephone was amusingly illustrated (If the' Pulp ond Puper Indu~'~ 
10 the home oT a young c61fl)Jeln "~'.::::; ... -.., .. ,,·-.. " ... ,,--.r-,~,,-,.,-... ,-t-fri.~'=I""c\·';;-;~h-~ - holdIng It. un· 
suburbs riot long ago, relates th~ Chl- tlUal met'ting at Detroit,. George' ri. 
eagQ Jounull. rots. . BearC'e, engineer for' the ,N.ews ,Print 

week?". the Woman asked. "It's.a well.kn<>wn factAbat 
"No. Tiley were all really'll1tbh, want' a thing hard en<>ugb you" 

week," suld the secretary ;. "but Myra -that Is ba~ enough and'. The telephone instrument for some There Is one camp topic thatli1llr Senke bureau, de<lcribed experiments 
FAIRYLAND NEW YEAR reaSOn was l<1Cated in a large closet. plies more thrills oven "than the KOll- on the .substlfutlon of wood bark. proP:' 

A hard shower came up suddenly whi'ie ter caves, arid that Is snakes. You erly prepared, for coal, stating that 
the slx-year~old son was at kinder- have only to say usnakes," and as thtl I' enormous quantity of pulp wood 
garten, and as It was near closing time though you said "ptsa" to a pack, ot which is ui,ed In the paper business Is 
nnd Bobby was nil unprepar~<l for rain keen dogs, everyone at the "rondBl~H evidence of its potential fuel value to 

1s more Interestlns than ever~" enough:' 
"Myra?" ,-~.- John Winton stralgbtened In "Happy New Year," said the 

'Queen of the Fairies, "011" yes. I thought I'd told you sent and stared at the lecturer. 'I 
. about her. She's the doctor'a live- was 'thellrst remark Doctor JametlOa, 
year-old daughter, and she's as pretty had made tha~ had attracted·h";:,:,,t-

"Hap.py New 
shouted 
little 

mother went to the teiephone. to Is ott ontulI.J9.!ll!llllc. aftermambu. industrY." 
a taxi to call for him. Much cobras, . rlngbAls, ~aap-stlcker, pd- .The quantlty of bark In pulp wood, 

as a picture and has· an angellc dlspo·, tentlon. I ""l~i'''!I'' ','I 
slUon. She's Blml)ly mad about her ''The magic of wishing," th~ ,1_ 

ann~yallce, when she took down a.dder, and python; and of all the sn~d Mr. Bearce, milOunts' to 
~·.H-l"I>i>-lr-"",·wh1'," -n""lver>llIe h"IT1'(i--lmInlsltnlmt.le·llrarns ··that-are--relatedi--8Ilij'3--a. 

baby brother,
months old. 

Year," IndlcutioDs of a lengthy conversntioll: known traveler, I sw.ear nothIng w11l weIght 'the rough wood. or 
Witch, "Take a clIp ~f sugar. two eggs . , ." . beat the absGlutely rooted hellef that pountls of dry bark per cord of wootl, the doctor left omce to go of CRses where the e!Teet has *n 

"Happy New but rather· than lose her opportunity B putt·adder ctin and doos"JUmp back- One hundred cords of pulp wood rep. to see wliat the.trouble was: I heard most miraculous. Just get the.IID!!" 
Year," li'aid old of putting in her call as soon as the wards over a full·slzed tenf wagonl resents npproxlmately 2,5,000 pounds Myra at,the foot of tile stal!'Ssaylng: . at: the thing yOU want In yourmln4-
Mr. Giant. conversation ceased she remaIned In A mail has told me wltb evident sin· of dry bark that has a tuel value equal "'Daddy, brother's hunll'fY, very and dwell uIX/n It. Tblnk of. 1t, '~;'.' 

"H a p p y New the closet. Impatiently she waited, cerlty 'that he has "seen It." Y8Ii I to eight tons of coal, If the moisture bung"l'.' ' quently and see It dearlY and. wi!ri 
Year," said Billie tnking do"n the receiver at short In· He has seen four feet at putt·adder ,.t the bark Is reduced by one-half. "A few mInutes later the crying tor' It. Make iyour every aim a, a. 
Brownle. tervals, only to hear: "Then bake in that Is buUt on lines of Immoblllt:r- The heating value. Mr. Bearce stated, ceased, and I ".heard the doctor com: pIng stone 'toward that ODe goaL 

"H a p p y New u slow oven , . ." and "No, thIs sprlitg backwards and spring ten ,teet In"r ... .,".s greatly If the nlOlsture con· log down the atalrs. Myra must have Don't get the: Idea ,that aU you haft ' 
Year." said Ben· recipe never falls. I always use It' high I However, every pu,ir-adder I tent of the bark Is lessened. been waiting for blm, for again I beard to do Is to pray for.it; the LordhelpB 
nie Brownie. ..." but was finally rewarded by have had the honOr to meet declined. A large number of milia using pulp ber llttle piping 'volce: tbose 'vho help themselves. . Combine 

"H a p p y New hearing tbe finai "(:loodhy, call me up eVIl\I at the threat of death, to aprlng ,,'oor! were visited or questioned by "'Daddy: did yon give hlln sam... the t",a-wishlng and working •. , ,,: 
Year';' said Ellie again when we' can have time for a an Inch. What he .dld was to anchor Mr, Ilenrce mld:the e()mmlttee WllllCI1+-,t::::h~lngtoeau" ."That's ,all today. Tbaillt 'You.!', : 
Elf. long visi!." Aftel' at last giving her three parts ·of"bI8 bloated body on he hentled. Mllny stilted that they con. 'Sure,'_laughE!d the doctor. 'Igave ,Amid'S Bhqrt, enthusIastIc 8patj:lllr ';, 

"He I. Looking." "Happy New order to tbe taxi man she emerged th\1gTound, and then lunge With the 'sldered the bark of little value Test~ hlm II ham Bandwlcb.' of applause the lecturer left,the.~ 
Year." said the from the closet bot nnd cross,' only to fourth part. His reach might be a made for thec~mmltt~e show~d that "'Oh, daddy, '"rou shouldn't,' form and John WInton slowly w,or~e4 , 

.,ther Elves and Brown",., and the find tbat the stln wa" shining brightly. foot; and a8 bls fangs 'are long ,and' two typeS ot processes were able to shrieked the child. 'Don't ,you know -hIs 'wat out of the room,· wIth· :the-
Oaf family and the Bogey famlly and Ten minutes later '11', drove Bob)Jy In curved he gives the appellrance ·of retluee the mols~ure content to about the Illustard will. burn ·hlln" "-chI· crowd. i'l.'''·,'.:!., 
·OUJe Oaf all sbouted: state, all smiles .,,,,1 enthusiasm at "strlking'backwards"'because the bead, per rent, and t~at it would be nece8- cago Journ __ "I_._______ "Pretty fOOd 1ecture, eh,' WlnWII' 

"Happy New Year to everybody I" his unexpe#f!d ,treat. Tht)t was the Is lifted to bring the;ong Jangs Into s,tlry to have ot lenst 50 per cent of You know, I believe there's so~t~ 
"Happy New Year." said Peter lust straw. The telephone stlll reo posItion. An actlve pU1l!·';dder, '"6\"l' the ItIo18tnre removed If the bnrk were REUNITED BY LONG DRESSES In that wiShIng buslne.ss." :'i' ',I i,,[ ",' 

Qnome and the other Gnomes all sang mains in the closet, but the party Une IIngry, can exert Itsej,t..,to strike, p.... to sen:'}' "as a· .tiitable SUbstitute for ." ~ . "I'm IncUne4 to thInk so, too,""l~ 
this song: Is no more, ' pare, and strike agaln.....:ibus covering, conI. :;Verlal drait conditions, a grate Qlrl Friend, Had Become "lncompatJ. anawe,red.i"!'" ',': ' 
Happy New Year, we all saY, say, two feet In two swift lunges. Tile sUl'fuce giving correct combUstion, and ble" Durln;"theTlme Tha.t Short "Yes, and to wish loud' "/lo"n.;" 
<In tills tile new year's very first day. POOR REWARD FOR BRAVERY Idea that this alugglsh repUlecan refrHrtoo' wulls to dry out the moist· Sklrta Had Relgn~d. should be put In. to. tho e requ.lr,~",e!l,~ ~ ,.', 
:~thh~epp~~s;e;~;~g~v::;g~~:.nd gay. spring clear of the ground 18 rldlcu- are reqlllrfjd,' ·~ald Mr. Bearce. Some folks want B. thlog:they C<:l~4. ,: 
Happy New Year, we all say Evlden-fly the Police In, Som" Parts of IOU8, yet It prevails am!1.!i.lL-a ... class Untie,. these conditions It.".as_lleld "H,ave you and Grace had n row?" bave for. the :a&klng, but thll1,d~n't 
<In tills the new year's very first day! 'Frant. Have Que'er NotIon. and of men whose business takes them by the commftlee that the bark could asked' Stella's' friend while the boss know.bow to allk." "., • Ii' 

'lntli the veldt, and who 'are ilroud of bid fr 'Wuo In a 'conterence and work was WI t -d at '(acmllla" " ' "You !ree," said Peter Gnome, "It is Are ~Ot Strong .• 91}..Common Sen... e used ItS fUe an thus e eet a sav· • n on gap. ". .., ,,:,i. '''i'' il 
. \ their observation powerS, Ing or a large amqurtt" of cOlil. slack. ., "I wonder It that Isn't mycM~':i, "e:" 

gO Ilice for happiness to go every· -~ ! -- "No," ,replied Stella.. '''What makes said, after a Pause. . c, ,,,,I .' 
where and not to just a few piaces. Passengers on the Bordeaux·Cette "yah ask?" Y PI I Y' vel' 

"So that is our biggest wish-th.t express in France were saved from a MAN HAS MADE NEW---E.lllEND " our cas!!! UlW au ve n~. , 
b asked bandit . "I notlced you never go to lunch wanted a thlllg In your Ilt~.:, .~j)~, !l:It [ • 

happlnesS' wIll .get .all ru:OlilltL "M'~' .. ' ~~''''~''' .. Y a _ill ·i·I·· d···· - ~"~'.;:.n-~+~ .-~ .. --~-~-~c;::~;~----:;:-:;.-;-~,~=c1-=-.--c wIth her, and If you are In a party tile luckiest oung chap I everkll w:-
little nooks and corner" and little the pluck.ot a..Ia ron mnn Anchor FIBhed Up Off South Africa Reported to Have 0.. . '. y, . . . c , " ". 

dark places. and will carry cheer n. 0 u " 10 Thought to Be Three veloped Now AnImal EntItled to h h '). • , i pened t be t,"'veilng on the !riiln, wIth her you never walk wIth her. You You've aot bralos and an ed .. uea~ .. OIl., . 

plenty. Feigning sleep he waifed untll 'the Centurle. Old. DistinctIve Phrase. used to be ~uc c ums, too, and money and socIal position. , ~ 
"I'd Ilke io~.ghe Happiness_a. mar· bantlit was leaning over hIm. Then __ "Oh, we are still chums. She comes much more do you wanU", .. :': .,1:, 

keting basket as big as the world' and suddenly he pulled a "evolver and cov- Not long, ago the crew of an Eng. A new friend at man has Leen found. up .to my hOllse often. Grace Is all "I'd give It all for one thlng .. tb.t II :, 
ITaIn It full of merriment, and .loy and ered ·the outlaw. who was then dis· list! trawler engaged In lobster IlsWng, right." . haven't."', ~: ,. 
cheer and all thos.e nice thIngs." armed und arre~ted by the passengers. near .\(Insale, 'had great dlmculty In ;!~);o~~y~~:sW~t~:'ean;o~~~~~~ b:r ~~: "8U"" she's all rIght. But why do "You-won't, bay~ to-just ",Ish "'<tr 

"\"e'll do what we "an fo" you. The latter were surprised to learn next getting their anchor aboard. It was sclenti.fi" association receutly heid at YOll avoid' her on . ..!!!.e street? It hurd enougq and long 'el1ougb ~cJ , 
, c, 1: til' rt>- ' "TIl teiLxou .. My legs are a .trille I ud h nd vou'li get It" 

I h da~ that this Sma! ac s Jemg firm. Iv, Ilxed In some maSSive, hard H iI E I d a enoug a, , • ,ji ., 
Peter Gnome. to make your w s come warded by a !lIle of one franc and the ., U, I1g an . too plump and Grace's are a trUle too "Do you relllly believe thllU" Ii~ed :, 
true," saId the Falry \Vondrous S~· confiscation of the revolver-th~ locnl ~u~stftnce In the sand bank. ThIs animal, not foreseen by Noah. thin. 'Ve each ·Fluf'fer by: contraat. the other man' ~engerly. , "~I t 

crets. police lluthoritles having' found noth· When at last they succeeded In Is n dog. But a 'singular dog, wblch Then'-my legs bow alit and Grace's "Sure I 110. I'~e been here lonjrer. 
"I'll speak to the little workers and ing beUer to do tban prosecute for the bringing it to the surface, there was inhubits Rhodesia, and whIch, on al>- bow In. IDlls lljakes the deviation than yon have and I've seen It ~~*,. 

they will wrapup paiOkages such as possession of firearms without a Il. attached to It a very ancient ancbor, count of the 'abundan.t mane that from the straight 'Une more' pro- too'many timeS'''' _ .' i!' 
you suggest-more than ever will cense. To thiS must he ndded a sum fi:ve tons In weight,' the shank beIng adorns his neck and ahoulders,' and iiounclid whim they are side. by side. They were now on the steps of .the 
they wrap up," she added. at about fifty fran"" for tbe iegai costs o'l'er ten teet long and the -bend of also because of hIs morai quaUtitis, itas My b~otber told ·us . we looked funny bul1d1ng~ _ .. 'I 

The Fairy Wondrous Secrets wore f th eqU:al~ proportiOns. Fastened to the been named 'the udQg-lioil!' The in.... walking down the street. We got "Well,. rYe certainly w18heti fO~i l,t,': I 

ber favorite costume of' a bright red 0 It :e~~::' that the local police who anchOr .,,;as a small cannon. hubitants from South Africa had al· In front of a bIg mirror and saw that· long enough and hard enout!b, " 
shawl and a funny old shiny black would not have caught the bandit in ThIs anchor,lhlcb probablY, be- begnn to despalr,Bo much had he was rIght. Untll we hiughed the younger man.. " 
8ldrt with--enomlobs- pockets in It. a Seo"e "Fyears. h·ave few cases -m-'-'Ulll'."'~ to-one-"l>t-the-·-shlps t.Jle wild beasts been mtlltlp4,lnil:-theJee.. ~IIlJIt-l<lIlQr-"kllrtg--{lIt'8'''''-.nm-'I~-IIJI:rm~t\ ':How long--iiitlhow hardt.--~;-·. -.-.~ 

"And the Dreaml$n<l King tDld me which they can prosecute and are giad Spanlsb armada, wrecked . on this The bIrth rat~ of the lion; In to aVOId walkIng 's.lde by side. '''Harder than~. ever wl.hecJ:fol" 
he'd not even take a day. off on the to jump at every opportunity to show COWl!, has become covered'lwlth marine [ar. acc~rdlng' to rellorts, was feel we have given New York ,enougb .anythlug In m)': hole llfe aod e~j!1'J' 
IIrst of the year but would begin at their zeal. matter, and this, In the three centuries parable. But now this dog·llon smIles already."-New r~rk Sun. day' for nearly., ,re.e r,jII\rs.'~ ... """ ,:,:. ' 
.,nce to do all he coufi!' t .. help us," durllqr" whlcb !t had been embedlled In appeared. "It must he a eaSe of loud"endll/llli' 
>lite said. ., Women Won't Eat StandIng. tbe Rrid, bad' been converted Into a He was· still In the state of Huge SumoSp.nt on Love Neat. then." ';;' .. ; 

"He's slttlng'on the edge of Sleepy "Women are malting a ,howl about. rocky fossIl IItIbstance. blllty In the course of nature when 11· Many· tlli)u88i1ds at dollars were "I know It wouldn't do any go(l:d."" 
MoU!::~ln-hiS favor~lte mountaIn' now. their . rights, and tliey are doing rrght The anchor Is, of course, consider- lustrlou. experimenters and sRvants spent during the Illst tew weekI! to the other replied doletully. !'Ii." 

"But he'll be all ready In a very well In their efrorts to be men," rt>- ably worn, but It .. till presents a very resolved to combine an animal whlc.h make a beautIful love nest tor Ha... "No harm In trying," hIs friend ':l1n~ 
sbort time, marked the old grouch, "but they are ma .. lve appearance, and must have joined to the lion's force and courage old 11'. McCormIck and hI. bride, swered hopefully. "WeU, so 'lo~ 

"He's sitting In his Sleepy Time not taking full advRntage of their op· belonged to a very large sblp. the Ildellty of the dog. Gannn Walska, befooo tbey returned. see you ,t the cln\) , tonight?" .. i".' 
Cloud easy chair and he Is looking portunitles, They are smoking "Igs"· And now tbat tbe dog·lIon hlis beer. to New York. "'FraIn not. I bave an e~ 
through hIs spyglass to see just w;bat ettes and rolling their own, they have Tennl. Under Dlfflcultl... launched the true lions are takIng' Mme: Walska's mansIon,.. w,t Jllast ment" ; . ,. , I"~ 
work the Sandman Is doIng. their shoes .hined II/ regular shIne Tennis In the South Sea islands fright. "l'h~ do' not recognIze thi" Nlnety·fourth street bas b6~ti deco· - -"A~d loud enough." The worda dina' 

"He says· there Is still the same l'111eparlors. they run th~ir own autom~ Is not 88 delightful as It mlgbt be, talse brother and doubt If a drop of ratfJd from top to bottom, each of the In ,Tohn'. earl all the afternoon.. JiI,~ ~ 
about traveling to Dreamland." biles-those who have 'em-they wlifir althollgb It b .... Its ardent devotees.. royal blood 60W8 in hlB veIns: 4B rooms being entirely renovated .. a what earthly use was there In ~~/DII 

"What Is the rule~" asked Eme Elf: wrIst watches and they carry fountalu Play usually commenced In the al- they had not thought, themselves beautiful .Jdpanese garden hal been loud wben YO\1 !cnew It was 110 gO!/d' , 
"No OM can enter Dreamland," Bald pens that won't write. But they are leM '~cool" of tile evenlnl. The, ao cowardly, and they IUIk themselves bnllt In the entranL'" hall, Blx van Hadn't Alice Moore WI good· 8B ~i>lI\ 

the Fairy Wondrous Secrets, "wIthout overiooking the right tt> eat verticaUy. playel1l wore .blrtll lnd • Vetlt, noth' It. theIr reputatIon Is not a little ove... loads of costly furniture hava been him a thousand times she was In l~. , . ..:_. 
a amlle. < Tljey refnse to stand liP whlle they m, el.., IIIld with Inch.thlck rubber done, The other pursues them, cloees trundled In and the mansIon bas been wIth Bob CaldW"ll? And didn't _ 

"You know you hIL"-. to pay as yGU Inbale theIr soup and imbibe theIr lIued to the ""In of their lIhollll b, them-·round; and compels them to rnn. given a new coat. of battleship Il'fBY rave over aU he did and ~dL vt'b1. 
ebter-ant'l your pa~ment I. II smile. pastry. Go into these restaurants ,..,. of protect1oo allllnst tbe heat and pnlnt. _ humlilate oneself. unnecessarll;y? V\11i!t 
S·ometlmes those who are entarinl' that ha'l'e Rtand·llp tsbles and look urdu... Of the cou.rIa. In,llvf) min. Qu.... The wbole lower lloor of the. man·. wanted to be thrown down, anywt't' 
ma,. not even know they'", emlllnr- for 11 womnn tackling her food In a lites eve"l'body wouid be a mere drip" For twenty ye.ars no vlsltora were Blon la a dazzling dIsplay of. IUXlIl'Ious If ooly she ,had given him one M 
but they are really smmng .. they vertical position. Rhe just lan't, She ping :ral' of. prot .. " peropll'lltlon. But allowed In the Mellon borne In Mll· red lind sea blue draperies 'and atom of encouracement, but lnsten~ 
wouldn't be entering. never will be entirely emancipated 110 matter, It was tennis, thongh arllu. waukee. Firemen broke In. The), throughout the mansIon are scattered Lond enough, The Idea' fto,,~"" 

"Well, I must getilt m,y pl1ckaptJ until she can eat and run without get· mente aeroN the' nm seemed the found the place a dar; temple. Nine beautiful and priceleS1l gIfts of the througli his mind ag~ln. HO! certa\~ , 
a.M tie them up wIth ribbons 11M tlng---"p!' . One of theso mummified dogs, draped, !onner husband's and admlrerIJ' ot ber had not been vel'Y· loud abt}ut It. ~_' 
bave them In readiness." and at ber voIce. to disprove the theory he would :I~" 

SO Fairy Wondrous Secret!! rusbed A- a game In diver's helmet. and lor. In an upstalrs'room a , What--.!t~e did get humlilated? "I~' 
'~rr. but ·all the otber little creatures "It boots, re!!pectively. It was put to the presliledover eIght \lving dogo, S.ndy~Loama Fight Froat. coull) s. tand It .ant} no one WOUI.~ ~r~l' 

of Fairyland went. ·DerS(m···H'_'~-w.lt-h· the utmost gravIty and ea by lack of light, It, all Bounds The trnck farmer who selects soli In know .except Alice. She \!el1~\t'I»: 
. 'after her. resulted, In a dead heat, tbe rnan .1II,e ~e weird religious rite:' which there Is a sandy component, Is was not the kind of gIrl to" ,b9~Jirf , 

"We have Mth· In the belmet belitg unll.bl~' to see No one would thInk It queer, how· 'In'less danger of damaging-frosts than about her propoSl\ls. !: I 

Ing to do thIs throUgh his tbree glllss windows ever, If the Mellons hnd kept mOllnt· it he hllB loam or clay soil, according As' he walked up the front ,i of 
evening - it's a ",uleidy enough to· take the ball, and ed fish, de.er heads or anlmal peits In· to the UnIted States ",eather bureau. the Moore home that nIght 
free evening for the hooted competitors belni unable Btend· of dog. mum!"les, The .trangest Moreover, If ho keeps hIs land well neariy ga,·e way benell'th blm, 
ns and we hR'e .to mOTe, thIngs In the universe are Inside the drained of surplus moIsture and free Iml!asslve. servant evIdently, 
nothIng to do un· human skull. The hi-liln Is so coin· from weed., he Is less Hable to tbe notbing as he took hIs hat 
til torn 0 r row·, p\lcated ·thnt l!(r' one un~erstands It, damaging effects of severe tempera. nnd showed him into the 
C()mes--exeept to Long TrJp for Tomilto". not even the owner.-Ghlcago Eve- tures. moinent A.lIce W'Ould be 
enjoy ourselves," lohn Bull Il'fOW8 some tomatoes but. nlng Post Experimenta show there Is a rela· oUler moment he would ;:be~-·.:;'(i;i\J;;JI,~;~ 
they said. not nearly enoueh for his dema~d. tlon between tho temperature of soil' -in another ah~ would 

"May we' not so that he depends upon the outside A Vanlshln; Art. and the m'lnlmum temperature ·ot' the him down gently but Ilrmly, 
come and l)elP fields. The growlni ot'lomatoea forms Postnl busybodies have heen weIgh· all', In that sandy solis store, up much' do It the second- she came 
yeu with an ex· the. lariest Industry In the Canary lng letters and have found that theIr .hellt durIng tM'day .and gIve thIs ott Would lose all Co',,~ge. . 
tra supply for the lalands, and, the manner in whIch .the average weIght 18 decreasIng. From at' nIght, ralslng tho tempernture of .John Winton .. as not a prt)fessl~)IJ~. 
Dreamland King fruit, Is consigned to totelgn markets this the conclusIon Is drawn that the the nlr above. It.-Popular Sclence proposer. Bl1t: he 

tonight? i;:)_:I~~=:;~~;:~i-.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J.l~~~~·t~n~b~u~t~e~to~t~h~e~.~~~c~le~nc~7~.~O~f~·~th~e~~P~U~bl~i~CTiI~s~w~r~lt~In~g~. ~·"~h~o~r~te~r~le~t~te~r~s~th~a~n~~M~o~n~t~h~ly~.~~~~====~~_--~'~-~·-~·~f;ru~.d~e~r~c~~t~·i·p~r~~~~u~r~e~.~~~~~:.~~J~~-;~~ .. " "We'd Uke to t th lIed 
Carroll h'''1 a 00' pu over.eas the tomatoes' b.ave .to be I . 

a end our New through some mlracllloul\,., agency pIcked when they are turning trom Thls 18 cenfirmatorrlntormatlon,' . Traneparent Rubber. 
Year wishes" too." Sanllo" only to mothers and'""titthe'rs !lreen to yellow and they ripen on the .not news. The art of letter writing Some British inventors have suc· 

So the peopie of tooth pla""d under hi. plllow at :yoya~e. Lonl years at has . been decadent for more than a cileded 'In obtaining a preparation of 
Fairyland helped ,th.e,Falry Wondrous night had turned into ft Bilver dime. bave~ taught the &row,era exactl7 generation.' rubber which I.s 8.S trans[)arent U 
Secfets and t.he)i .. sent beautiful Not many' dnY8 later Carroll' P~& whe~ to pther their crops" tor cbn~' .. -There "has been "a 'conspiracy' of ren~ glnss and 6ufflelently el.astlc to be non~ 
Dreamlapd pre.ent~ and Dreamialld sent .. d hlm"el! at his father's omce su, mlltlon. ". broad, and. althoaJ!l"', to bring this to pass. Perhaps breakable. Struck by a ball, for In· 
adventures all Inclosed In gorgeou. and demanded that another tooth he truit, hal not the Ame dellea\~ Ilav.or Important II! that we \lve too the rublier ylelde ··sllghtly and 
"""ties and palaces,[ too. pulIed, Upon father's retusal Carroll pos€~~,.!lC! by hallie ll'fowJi;-"1liey are live. to spend time tllUng reams returns to· Its former condItion. or 

And with the Dreamland present. grew Insistent and fin8JlIy between receIv, eA. In Englan. d In -eat. \luantl- of l:'ood white paper with oui' opinions, course, a beavy' mlsslle of jagged sbape 
they sent wishes fOf New Year happl. 80bR ot grief he explained: tle8 b~.~11 the reeu!:; seaI!OIIM.- observation. and knowledge, If we have will tear the aheet, but It then bas tbe 
ness wblcll wonld, fQllo'l' the dreamers "Walter hasn't any kIte. and' CbI""1I0.' :rri~une. any,' What 18 more. lette .. of the an· advantage tbat It wlll'not spUnter as 
about wherev_er _the~. w:.eD~.t _ e<Jst 1.0 cents at the book more, and'I c1en't Tolume and content are Dot Ukely does. It 18 also said to make an 

.. . 1- .. wanted you to Jl'Illl my tooth' so' I to be ·read an,. more than written. excellent linIng f~ gJlrment!! Wbere It 
FlgUrlnGf:Ahoad. oO)lid' put it under my plllow tonIght, Alm_ Certain. Is t'leiilred to have them waterproqt, 

YargaMlt EiI"n has: been' Invlt~ and then in the. morning I would have 'l'be Crystal Guer-I'm 801T7 to tell FI~ From Volcano. The material will be al80 made up In. 
out to Sunday dlnl! ,I', ,The meal WU a dlm~ and- CQuldj)i!yWt\lter ,Ii. "t .. ,"~f·-'"-··madam "Ul8t-fOUll'-l>U!,baoo-''Ol'W 1-· The .Tolcano of Stromboli. the 
being served .Rnd the h~st vlewlng me~t··bIS .. ·end" bf--belng r1IJI the aoutheastcout of 
platter otclllCk~"Id,ejl!<l~ a I .• , motor .:!d.lI" ToOp.n 6,500.MlIe Tour. 

-stick" -would-b0 -cB l&llltable. Mr.. Ol'.(liIl(jtJ".~)D,-IIl"'~lrOtn.~ .. '- ofj~i~~~~.t.to;;n~e~s':a~~r~e,j:.~:;Il~u~n~·g;hhil;g;ih The omelal !,penlng of the Bantr·. 
the tour·year·old, R111~s" /,1,arga;et ~)" that" the aIr. whIle rlYerS tit wblte-hot Windermere motor lilghway through 
len heroica.Lly attaelfed.. ~er :porU;on anp. The Orye:ta.1 Gaur-:-It lava ore tlowlng down the aides ot the the Canadian Rockies bas been aet tor 
in due course of ,errt,t~~ catrn1y loo~,e!i without doubt. That is, mountain. which Is 8,040 teet. high. June 80,. when. the last ll.n.k .in· the' 
up and said: "Wlole" ,wi,en r If~t dente.-"New York 'Sun. By day It"'Ilmoke-eap 'and b,r nlg/.t the acenlc tour throogb west. 
through with thiS. hl;)."f"e,~. th,lnk 1, wOl/lfl glow of' the cruter .can lie Beeo for em Canada and the United States w1ll 
like some meat." i: i ' i, ' : Natu.ral Complaint, many. miles at Ben, Deell unum',' be thrown open' to' tramc. Tbe road, 

arms and muttered 
sometblng or other 
marrIage. . To. 1\18 
made no· ettorCto tree 
her face on his shoulder 
two tlmid artl).8 around 

"Do you kn;6W,rf. '':;~';;:~~I.'i--i~iii.-;~r--''
whlle, "I . beard , a . , 
thla afternoon by a Doctor , ' 
and he saId ~8t' you ~ould 
thIng 70U wanted If ,ron " ..... ,~ ..• "" 

. hard enougb and long en'>u.t!;h"'~"'IP 
believe It', ~e. ..:. 1-:-1 " 
something terrIblY hard and I 
todey." 
... John· held-her· clOiler An.~··.,I .. ", .. 
$oft brown half1'.----c--~ 

"But you must 
wlah loud enoulh, t(}(), 

-·--~'~''ifiT-. -,-. 14'l'!Io.orabShlW-It you don't ask·tor 'grounrl ,rumblings fire heard ami 93 nilies' long, passes through tba 

Perfect, qY..~I.l,tx,_ .. _L.. .~ earthquske shocks "a:ri~e~e;t;;;a,;:k~in;;g;,..,:p;"IOlalleer-:+h~e;;a~rt.;,'~o~t"tr;I;.;)e:.. . .;,roc~k",lll"'rt,.AD~d:-V.;!Ir'1JgIn~"",m.r0",nn-~-H~~~f{~~;t.i~~~~~i'h.~:-~_ li'athe.--Why Ie, t that ,you are any more--<:aIldJ'.nLblQ:. YOIl one of The tew r.eopIe-wbo , 
ways at th~ b~ttQWI ~f ,the:-cla:')~? the tb.b~ .·n.1ce ~tOyj balloons, lp.in lett theIr homes and rushed to 

Johnny-It . d~~lf't . Vlali;e any m.a~·11~;:va:;8y~t 'Jle !!ohare. 'whence they erlo)bnr:lred tor 
ference, daddy; t.l::!CY .teach the same the malD.la.nd. 
Ollng·.at b_o....tl'.:.!!~d:-~~~E!i... , " hu & Oil 

" 1,1!1~!llllilll r \1 i 'I:r.n'i,i,:l II 
I 

leut 80 per cent· or them 
. era! appUJ:atlon of aoap 

:t~~~:~~~i. iii!(~I~II\mlill~~llliill 



In hI, 
Lra prize with wllich to make: 
hargain with Germanv, Great 

. HERE TO "~TAY WANT PICTURES OF BEAUTIES A GROAN 
But Native. of~t;.-wal ~Iaces Almost U"bellevable Story of Fortitude 

iacu cOITespondC'n t~ poincar-e 
ahtlwcd hImself ~ past ma':·l.tC'!r in 
art of saying no~l,ljn,g wl,ll. ReeD! 

alld~ Am(>ricn, His prIce 'rt--'k~ •• -~",,"cl~.--
g<'lln j~ not dl~closcd. but cOI'tainly 

to Popular 
Bloomed . Hav.Their Ownlde~ pf What Exhibited by Mortally Wounded 

Is Beautiful. Sioux· Indian Brave. 

to say a gre~t de;4~ France, ~a.id T\;~. 
poincare, will st;:li~i' 'I in, ,the ,Huhr un~ll 
abe is paid IIIr bas ""S$urane" thllt 

It wlJi M a hIgher' prlQe' than It, 
would ha .. I' heen hud --<he not seized 
tile Ruh ... 

"be will be .paid, A WARNI:'IG 
Paid"- w'hat? The 133,-000,000,000 You a~ a newspaper I'cader 

gOld m';rks whien Ge~many owes? know, frequently the edltol' of tJ)e 
0; the 50,000,000,000 gold lUarks ncw;'paper whIch you read does not 
which M.-l"olnca,re on Janua.ry 2nd 1,no;'·, that much of the stutr he prints 
thought was enou!gh, l)rovidlng Great and VOll I'cad j::1 often prepared--not 
flritaln and Am~ifc,a adjusted the in th'" l1,,,vspaper office, but In a dis
French debt an~' ,Ud a number of tant propaganda headquarters--to 

) misJead yDU. The purpose is to -llI'ant 
JlQ .,ontrol+-~ -~ --l-<"ert"i-Il-!,'Ie,'~', in your mlnd~~whieh~ will 

Onder the first fo-rmula M. Poin· enablE) far-seeing Hnd -s-e-Hlsh inter
earc can .stay in the Ruhr until the ests to pel·form certain acts without 

·end of time and stlll'deny thnt he Is exeitlng yonr 8uEPIcion or dlsnppro
annexing the Ruhr. Unl1er' the 8ec- val. 
elld formula. he C41i slay in tJl1'~ Ruhr ' No newspaper ~taff knows enough 
on III Great Brital)l and Americu de- about the suhjeets which Its column.. 
clde to pay him to get (ou\. In either discuss, to judge whether the public 
" .... he Is not prql)O$lng to leave the is, being deceived or not. There Is 11 

Rultr under any conditions which \ a certain number of columnA to bB"fH]~ 
German government can f.ulftJ1~ I'll every "day, and outside u servlce':. 

"tt the :automobile craze contlnuea," Meyer Krupp "or Seattle, veteran Amerlcan'Hors~=;;\Plendld'e:x:ample, 
queried a Men ~Who Lov~s to Talk, trader of furs, wh~ for 25 'Years li'as of the Sioux; stalwart. broad~cheBted . 8 dte8:ie'j!I' 
~at w[1l we 1 do for roads for the penetrated the out-ot.the-way pla~es 'and imperious-had been shot (@ by :'leClure NewlJPa.per yn .'.1 ~ I'; 
cars to run on? Just now_all the In the Orient, says that even In Is- the abdomen and his Intestines were For some time Arthur GrlffweU, Wld 
main 'roads arOlln(l the-"Ity- are'used iallds that are uncharted 'and virtual· protruding from the 'wound; But hiS, been aware of an angel's presence. 
to capaclty on nice Stiiidily~"and it Is Iy unk-nown'the bea1)ty' or American wife hastened to him and wrapped On the eighth day of hls, -,lllnelil'o 
common knowledge that down-lown wom~ Is known. For, when trading. shawl about his middle to hold them however, a doubt assailed him. ',' II,", 
streets are so jammed at times that a sabl~ skins, the natives deman~ In rE>- In. , "Who are you?" he inquired. ''I'' 
man can walk on-the sidewalk 'faster turn pictures of pretty women. Mr. With never a wC}rd:of ~cQJllPlalrit he "Lam Mlss,Wllllams, your-llJll'l!e," 
than a car can travel In the stteet. Krupp takes ol\~ 1!ach trip hundredS of, walked the distance to a camp fire and answered, the whltE>-clad,....,e. '.I'i, '''I . 
Slmll We have to double-deck our photographs 01 women. He selects sat down. It was some little time, He 'stared un\>ellevlngiy. "I ti1!jught 
streets?" the pIctures at random. says Adventure IIlagazlne, betore the' ·yon' were an angel," and a4ded,. his 

"Posslbly,'~ replled the Man Who RE>- ·One can never teli what the natives' surgeons tending the wounded, white voice tralilng a little, "becalUle, you're 
members, "Bllt the use of auto".!o-_ dem~hds ~III_ bel for women's and red, reached him. An operation so beautlful-and good." . 
blies Is not a craze. ,It 18 too I!Ildur. graphs, says Mr. Kr~~~qe;e:'fl~~;~~-I~:!~~~;e~~-;;;niA~m~er~llca~nklH~C}r~s~e~~.~:,:;~'1:~~:' are beautiful and good," sbe 
Ing for a craze. The roIler-skatlng the Seattle Times. . Blonds as a rule c\lned said, "but I'm not beautl1'u1 at 'a11-
epIdemic tbat swept the country In the are muelHleslred. One,well·known mo- he had been removed. ~He had·hls own and not so very good.-~ T.ilil!-~tblS, ~ 
middle eighties was a craze. Rem·am· tlon·plcture star, whose. salary Is rE>- paIllative. He spoke a few words to please, and go'te) sleep." And she,b&' 
ber how rink,. sprang UP In e:very puted to be equal to that of the Pre.:' his wife, who scuttled out and...,. gan fe~lng him some broth. , " ,'" 
town? Bicycle riding ten years later Illent, members of bls cabinet and th~ turned with a short piece of hard He took the' broth submissively, be-' ,I', 
was a craze. The WlI)lamsburgh director of the, mint combined, wouln wC}od. This he thrust' between his cllUse the angel told him to.. "It's 
'bridge was built whlie It was a~ !m Ii~ doubt be shocked If she knew the teeth; he motioned the surgeons 'good," he said.' l'Let me hold your, 
helgbt, and plans for tbe bridge' called lack- or appreciation evidenced· amon,g proceed. ,hand again, a\1gel.'l And cllltchlng' It 
for a space devoted e:x:cluslvely to I the natives of her much·heralded DurIng the terrible work upon hIm tightly he fell Into a dellclous ;'lumber. 
bikes, but the craze passed be~ore the beauty __ The trader couldh't barter the sweat stood out upon his forE>- When,he awoke the angel was S1iat.' 
bridge was completed. a\\'ay one dozen of her photographs' head. be bit deeply Into the stick, but ed In a chair, reading, and he saw that 
, "Ping-pong was a craze tilat bloomed for the skin or ,an ordinary squirrel he uttered never a groan, nor did he though' she had pleasant brown eyes 
In the morning and died at n,lgbt, trapped C}ut of season, 'while on'th" filnch.' cAs he_WJlll'l,mew, the woun~ she. wasn't reaUy an 'angel; and that 

1 

Th!s Is th~ cruX of the 'qu"stron., If ;1< llOught to flll thnse columns. 'rhere 
German reparatio'tl~ 'had ev<m~ been is one honest news ServIce in the 
aged at a point which tho world':.; c9;untry; if there are two, we are 
economic Judgemelit Gonsldered wlth- luckier than informed persons nC}w 

thou-gh while It lasted there 'Were other hand an obscure member of a waiVnwrtal; but he Insisted upon sit· she wasn't at all beautl1'u1. ' 
plng'pong clubs: tournaments-rand con· film cC}mpany's extra crowd, a woman !lng up, until just before dawn, he fell "Ang~I,"~ sq.l~_~.hJl. .Fa'0',~,,"-lItt1.E1.:. __ _ 
tests., But baseball, politics 'and' the who has ~never~once' fig:ur'edlna~'''fa.de·l~baekc-t'e died as' "wmyou kindly tell me how you ' 

in her capacity to 'Po,: and If then hell eve. 
Germany had gone Jnto voluntary Just now you are reading daily 
defauft, France wqul,!, be eU~ltled not sereeds about the 'rll!bor shortage" jn 
.. nly to Ihe sympathy but evon to the (bis country. Th'e papers tell ns 
support of the worM in coore!ng thnt the "hartnge M mOn Is so great 
o.,rmsny. But If Is Impo"slblEl to tbat the industrIes of the country are 
aympathlr-e with all attempt tt) ooeree an'dangered. 

motorcar are not crazes. ~ They are In· 'out," Is all the rage amC}nll fur hunt· .utrered. fie was man and,~ Indian .. to happim to be here and alSO-It you, 
stltutions."-NelV York Sun. ers., The traders and hunters talk the 'end. 'don't mlnd-how'I got here? ,The last 

over her picture In ·terlnS of sable skins. The annals of the plal!)s are filled I knew about myself I ,was In Canada. 
CHANGES IN ARCTIC OCEAN 

Seal. Said to Be Flndinll Temp.rature 
• LIttle Too 'High, and Ice II 

Le .. Plentl'ul~ 

ELECTRICITY "INHUMAN BODY 
Alleged That Some People Can Pro· 

. . due. spark'rThat /WIIl LI91>\ ~ 
the 'Ca •. 

with herOism, but there Is no Instance And now I'm In my own hom_In ml. 
more strl,klng In bar~ slmpllelty and own room, being treated Uke a baby." 
naked fortitude than this end or AmeI:- "Yoll exposed youl'llelf to. cold and 
Ican Horse, who fought tbe good fight ilamp weather, Mr. Grltrwell, and 
and lost. caught a chill' which developed .. Int& IIDf nlltlon or anl'riiJldlVidllal" into dO- As a uewspaper reader, clip 'ol~t aU 

Ing what It Is pla:lb'I~lmpO"s.lble for Buch articles and Bee If, they' bear 
an'y cluc of a rcsponslbie sQur~o. SOlC Tile Arctic ocelln Is warmlll,g.I!P.}CE>-, " ..~ 

him to do,. berda are growln, .carc.e 'ii'nc) 'Ip sonie AlrilOsl"»e'v_'~t'Yo'We' Ts'~famliIirr-:\VIth . ElRfAlSfAST&,~J~ A~D UJTLE. 
pneumonia. We barely saved you~'J 

~ "AIl;'~ )',es, . ~ I reljlemper. . My .wlf ....... , 
had gone to visit het mothe"'r"IIf Oan
adR. I follol"ed, got .stuck In the snpw 
with nil' machine and walll;e!! 30 miles 
before I came to a rallway station!' 
Arthur Grltrwell paused a mOluent and 
lay back wearily on his plllows. "Oh, 
angel, what f()oIs we mortals bel", 

The fundam"ntlil ~cnkllcsB of tlie It ,a urame I~ Mttache(l to them. pla~;s the seals Rre finding the water what Is known as static electricity. 
French eMo is t.hat"'l:ie~ri\arly Is be- And then look rount! the streets of hot, according to a report to the One rubs the cat's fur the wrong wily, 

Really Make. Little Olff.renCe: Pro
I vided RequiSite AmOUnt of Exer. 

else I. Taken. mng punished befo~~" khe IJ,,>. had a ;'ollr city, look over the farm dis- CornmePee dep&rtment from OonsuL I and gets a little 'shock. The cat, how
ehlroce to show whllt she Is wi1liug trlcts, anti s~e If It IR true t!>ht· fhere Itrt: at, Bergen. ever, must be a dry ~at. Or one walks 
to do In pflyin'g j, '~;'kct!cahJe sum', I" 'n "labor shortage:" It is a matter Reports from IIshermen, seal hunt· nc~oss a carpeted fluor on a dry win· Hearty breakfasts are recommended 
~M. 'Poincare's raJl'ur~, to :8t1/.te c~Il.JJQ_A"c1d9.<! 'Jl,--",,!'~~!!.','!"-"'!c~j_=~-"-!!!,~~3"""'-<"., aU point to a radical ter:~. day and_!!illLtllnghes a radiator after being frowned olVby many dieti-

~ '--~-,~emptle'~'·c",:r·· L'''~==.o .. coudltious and""blth· ; or some other metal opjeet;' whereup- tlnns for long, A)lPetlte, Ilke con· 
tlte of temperatures In the on' there Is a perceptible discharge Belence, was whispering the truth all 

Miss Wllliams was slle~ She kit9'\"" 
more than he ·renllzed. In hi .. delirium 
Arthur Grlffwel! bad withheld iOQth· 
Ing. She knew of his wife's exttava
gance, her wlld caprices, her Indls
crlmlnate friendshIps, her sudden dE>
termination to Jeave GritrwelI, and his 
desire to b11ng her back and preserve 
the sanctity of his home at al! costs. 

City dwdleo·s and the farmere, 
motive behInd the uaily In
o! this, false 1<1"" Is palpahle, 

to "the Hhol:tngc of skilled la
that Is nile to an Industrial 
which has been huilt up »)" 

labor allcI h as made no pro
for the traInIng' ot sklll"d labor 

exploratlon expeditions re·' j\·C}m the bC}dy. It Is said that some the tlm~. And those who "basely yleld-
, th~t scarcely any Ice has been folks can Ught the gas In that wa~~: ed [lld distended their rosy II]ornlng 

encountered as rar north as 81 degrees Anyhow, while sparks produced In cheeks with wads of sirup-dripping 
29 ~Inutes, Soundings to a' d!tPth of I this manner 'are ortllnarlly harmless, buckwheat clikes and gobs of ha1)1 
8,100' lIleters showed the Gult st~eam I they are under some circumstances a and eggs, went right on keeping those 
stll) warm. . source .of serlous dang~bey cause rosy cheeks i while the pale flowers 

Great 'waSSoM of lce~have been re- a great many aceldent. In gasoline of abstinence_wllO niggardly aud dolE>
pla~~;<I.l!.y m~l'dines of earth 'and" diStilleries, explosive factories, fiour fullv llfted to their sad mouths the 
stoM.. while at many pOints wel~' LUs, ilrx·e\ellnlng estahllshments, cot· bre~kfast provender Jrrlgnted with 
kmlwn ,Iaele", have dlsappe!lred. on·glns and~ tiIl'eshlng machines. skim mllk, grew'"1tO-less . .!la!!!~ 'If not. 
Very few seals Ilnd '~>1te fish are The National ASSOCiation of Dyers more so. 

The ne:x:t mornint Gritrwell's brain 
was clearer. He got some toast and 
egg fOrbr.eakfast, and regarded MIss ~."
Wnllams atterward wltb a puzzled' 
~frown; - ._ 

"D1dTbablHe a wbole lot=mmy lito -~-
n~r • ~ 

"You were delirious." said the angeL 

bel~g found In the eastern ArctiC, alii! CIeRners of· the ·United- States' One must Interject dlstlnctly -here, 
wlille·, vast-shcials ~~ of herrID,--anll-+lICw unde.taklng-~a~-~actlve Pa,ninailm-l-.ha. the-robnst.=d~,.oseate, also-made 
smelts, which never' befo .. hav" ven· to-eliminate fires from, this source. 'muscular activity consume the 
tllr~ ~o tar ~north, are being encoun- Inasmuch as appreciable charges of heavy fuel tllelr appetites demanded;' 
tered In tile old seal-fishing grorinds. static electricity can, be produced only for a generous breakfast should not be 

~ls Is not ti> ""''-'c!!!!'''--'~''''--'''''-',k''''-l _,_ _ _ .. ~_~ ____ , ___ ' wh_elLtillLSJI,rOun'dlng air Is vJ)ry dry, -bl'-~ wh<lle -da,v-ln- &n-MSY 
Stntes eanllot support more people. ...~. Ino.nlous, but Futile PIs.. the most effective prevention Is to cbalr or even In a swivel one. 

He. tried to pierce her serene, im
penetrable gaze, but she' only smUed----~ 
and began stralg~tenlng his room. T I . When a robbery I. not a robbery, dampen the atmosphere of factory 'Eat what you Ilke, but hike, hike, 

~c Nnltod St~te~ can support, many Was ~told II judge of General SessiOns s by Injecting st,eam. hike. "ShaU-I be carried to the skIes "Nurses know' whole lot about peo-
ple's affairs, don, theyr he asked. 

"Tbesitnctlty of the slckroom,4s,l_ till"" it. presont population. But in New York, when a negro was '"' on. fiowery beds of ease1" Precisely 
'10

,' ~nde,r the system which nOW dei- charged wIt!. enterlng a house and Wealth In MaIn. &ir Trade. thans where one will pe carried quite 
mjnat~s Its prosent populatlon,- taklnl' Il SS,WO diamond rlnll. ,''DId As for the fur trade In Maine, car.. prompth; by heavy'meals and"1\o exer-
I)~nrbol'li rn!lepe,lldent. you?" asked the judge. "Jedge," said ful estimates plilCe a money value' 01' else.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

vlol!!ltle. You need' not fear." " 
He ilOddelj., "I seem_ to have been 

an awful baby. Queer. I have a t:ee
oll<ictlon of asking you to hold ml 
han«}." NOTICE 

Is herehy given that sealed 
be receIved at the om ce 

county clerk of Wayno county, 
iN,jb,ri",s)<a, for 2500 tons of gravel , or less, delivered F. 0, D. c;l. 

Said gravel to meet the 
I '"I1"wlnl7 reqUirements as per BPecl

adopted~ by the State of 
N'lbraeka, for the year 1922, as fol· 
lows: 

I SCREEN' ANALYSES 
passlug 1" 8Creen~ ___________ 100% 

R~talned on No. 4 not les8 than ('J,6% 
Retained on No. 6 not less than .32% 
R~talned on No. 10 not ie.SB than 70% 

gravel to b~ delivered :as re
and paymentS' fo~ same, to be 

,on 8' monthl:r b8S~B. 
bids ·t01'll i\l~d on ~r before 

o'clock noon of Febl'ul\rv 23rd, 

bid!! IC) he accolnp"l\n~clby 
.etUtled check 111 the ~¥o~nt 

payable \0 c:ounty olerk, 
~o be by him tUl'l\ed It~to tho 

county treasury In. cnai> successful 
bidder faUs to enter Into oontract and 
bond with the county. 
'Bids to be opened at' OUll" 'o'olo'ok 

M" ot tho·' 23rd dt'ot Ferbu~r)' 

comml~sl*er6 t~se~ve 
to reject any 4nd all, bids. 
at Wayne, Ne!>ra.iI~, Ibis 

day of January A. I!l: 192:1.; : 
, Chas, W. fternolclsi I ~ 

Count, Cle~k of ,Warne 
County, NebrMka 

the prisoner "It waso't no burglary. a 'mlllion on this business. To be _____ ----, 
It' was sum~er time and tbe windows sure, this Is through the figures report· Fire Truck Has' Four.Wh.el Drive. 
,,'al open. The window. wu open an' ed hy the stllte game department. But Fire-fighting apparatus has 'been 1m. 
I went In and thil yere lady woke up tbe omrlal total. do not gl'lle the proved upon to the extent of equipping 
-terrible .calr!. An' she put up huh catch on thousands of farms where large trucks with Individual niotor 
hand to huh bldd and somethln' the boys do· their own shC}otlng and drives In each wheel and raiSing or 
spahkled. Oh, Jodll8, It It on'y hadn't trapping; nor do they Include many 10werll1g the laduers by air and hy. 
Ilpahkled.l An' I said:' 'Lady, whut thousand dollars' worth of furs draulll! pressure, says an lIlustrated 
yOU lot tllalh on )'oh hand r An' she shipped directly out of the state with- article In Popular Mechanics Maga
said: 'Take It, all' please do 110 ra't out check on them, sllys the Lewiston zlne. The current for the driving mo
oat Immediate.' Jedle,' the ladY r.. Journal Many a fann Is worth far tors Is supplied fr.om powerful 
qlle.ied me to take that spahk~,_~n' more for the furs It bears than for age batteries which are suspended bE>-
10 Ira't out Im·m~de.at.. An' I the garden st\IIf,-!t--l'Rlse'Ih-~-'Jl'IHHltat:e--f-nl.ath-tho~~ fmme of the vehicle. An 
took It and went, Jedle, It waan't no I. rich In skul).ks, for JDstance, which air compressor, drl\"en by a gasoline 
burrlary." It _med tbat the ,rloon- Is one of the most valuable "crops" engine,. Is Incorporated In the outfit and 
et had uilderlOne a similar painful we have. Muskrats, thO'lgh not.o f\lrnlshes the neCessary elevatlng pow. 
uperlenee at another apartment not plentiful; when dyed form the fash· er for the ,beavy ladders, the lowering 
t. apealt: of a record ot tour pI·.vlou. 10nRbie "Hudson seaI." Mink. and ra". of these being acco!llpllshed with the 
convictions. He' wlll spark,. In Slnl coons and weasels and foxes, with aid of oll brakes, or compresslon 

"Sick people always. do,", said the 
angel, placldly. "We nurses care for 
you-pamper you_llke babies. ~on 
Jove us madly-untll you get Well. 
Then you pay us and we go!' And 
she smiled again" the serene, tranqull 
smlle that made Grlffwell feel at peace 
with the world. 

He looked earnestly at the plain, 
quiet face. "How does one attain \!!l!ln, 
quIetselt-possesslon such as YO\\1'8' It 
Is a priceless gift." 

''B)r~ doing useful work, ihereb:r 
bringing peace to the soul," she an
swered, Simply. 

SIDIl tor fourteen peara. other game, constitute the bulk of this Inders. The action of the ladders Is 

He pondl'red this f<lr 80me time. 
The foU<lwlng week the angel· ~u 

paid and dlsmlssed. . to ber , wealth. . 80 Simple that but one man I. required 
Ano •• tor. W.rth I·.a.tln. About. to operate them. I-¥QIll''¥.~-!'}~l';;:~::.~~~~~~~c.~--
11'0r about an hour a man from Be. 

var ha'd been boastln, to an Irishman 'Explalnlnll the "Planeteamal" Theory' 
• ,,"w The visiting star left behind a. 'sun 

.bou,t tl.~ ,maJlDlIl~ence er the Rqc.... silrrOUh<led by II vast revC}lvlnll cloud 
mOUlltai~. , 

"You Heem ml,hty proud ov thlm of matter that had been torn. out of It. 
\IlQU1Italnl'," the Irishman observell. In this cloud were mlllions of small 

"YQU b.et I am," replied the man lUmps of ·matter-called "plnnete.· 
trQ~ Dep.ver. j' And I ought" to I be, mals," or baby planets: .One of them, a 
since m~ ance.tor. built them." ,llttle larger 'than the others, be

Th" rHohman thought this over, for ,came the nucleus ilr our earth. It 
It. te,1v lllOment. and then a.ked, ':Dld 'pleked up the smaller lumps that hap
vou ever ilapp~n to bear ov $he Dead 'pened to be revQlvlng about the sun In 
'" I trl 1" tbe same general "path. 'l"hlnk of a 
sell In-In one ov the 0 d coun ~s, molasses.coated bas~bali fiylng through 

"1;es, Indeed," replied the lOan from 'an endless swarm of gnats. 
Denyor, "I know all about the Ilead 
lea.'j I I In t\G course of tlme--millloDs on 

"Well, did 10U happen to know that mlll!ono~ of years-Ule earth picked up 
me &Teat.,randfather killed the nearly all tJw baby p~anets within Its 
tltlnJ1";-:-London Tlt.Bit'. -' '~ __ ' ._ rench.-I'opular Science ~Ionthly. 

'~;i~HI' JobUyj •• , Sa, •. ~~ . , Left Her Wondering. 
, , 'that was' not making I was cleaning house, and was wear, 

to economize, :and' Ing an old dress. I IVent out the back 
and a spe· door to shake the last rug and no
The other I tlced a nicely dressed gentleman com-

, with! np the~·drlve. As It (s quite n d!.s-

Ethlca- of' Odd· jobberL. 
That a code of elhlcs eXIsts .;·"",...--I--''''''uI~· .. she told her~ hom~iy 

men of aU work was,;ilscovered re- Imag~ In the Iflass, "to be content- with 
cently by a Woodlawn householder nnrslng' for'the ,,",st of my ilfe. I am 
who blred a man to beat her rugs. a good nurse. Peopl~, st>eak well"lot 
She had seen the man loafing on the me, I-I do not miSS the love of'm.en• 
corner and asked him If he wanted a h h n_-h I I d t 
job: He said he was a truckman, and I am appy- a..." -,38PPY 0 110 

miSS Arthu~ I will forllet 
thnt he receIved 75 cents an hour I mu!lt forget him I I wlll-'-X 
employed. He was engaged to wllll" 
the rljgS at that figure. Flnlsblng With And though she began the process'lot . 
the rUg~, the householder asked him forgetting by thrOWing' herselt, fie~ 
If he would put In three or four more downward on the bed and weephlg·JI/n'. 
hours scrubbing the kitchen fioor. He tn she feIl itsleep, Miss Wlillam;,' ~c. 
certainly wQuld not, although he need- eeedod-perhaps not ~'In fOrgettlng __ \;,',"A to,' 

ed the money. That was woman's ::~r: 
work, he sald, and ~ he 'dld not do It . erstwhlle patient, but at least In 10, • " 
even at home. His wife had to do Ing tile memory of hint In a rem" te ' 
that.-E:x:change. corner of her brain. Therefor~ Wbr::' 

a yesr--lll.tI!r, she was Illf2rme'U!'-8,~I_1l 
gentleman was calling on her, she "faa 

Canada Wars on Beavers. more·than a llttle con1'used to find,lon 
Beavers:have beCOme so destructive entering' the IIt!Je psrlor, that It WBa 

along the St. Lawrence river that own· occupied by Arthur Grltfwell; _' 

from the road _ to our 

~~t.:l~~~%2i~~il'i~'~t'''1:k~~~'i~:.G~~~~~~t~~;~n~;~';~J;~:~~"~~:.~~~~;;~;n~l~~l-~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~ll~~~~~~~.l~~~~~~I~COUld 
ers of Islands In Oanadlan. anu Uult· She stammered In her surprise.· 1;1:8 
ed States waters have been given per- gave her' no tlm~ to think, howie"'~, 
mission by Dominion government but took her two· ~ands In hIs. ' 

:~e Canadian UAngel," said he, "for you 
~Ide of the boundary.- ways be that fo ~ine, I've been 

An ~l<Perlenced trapper has been en· to come for ever so 10Il,(t but 
for the season and wUl make It best to walt, for both 

headquarters on DlIllngbam's IS. You see; my wife died, eight 
land. : B,o. n 

Beavers have not been seen along Sbe stared. 
the St. Ll\)Vl"enC8 before In • quarter "D<ln:t you 'see' Oh, 

a- centnry-,~ ~y-are ~protected" the kind, kind eyea, I 
~_d~_J~U~.J'~'-~~t$;U~~'lz~~,t1l1lt unu'er,~ 1_~ •• .,, __ ~I_n_w_.~ on the New Y.rk s1"dl.~e.~.tIl~-$lU-4OJ~""'Il"-8Weelc-&erE!fllt~-to'r-'llJei"_ 

Pay In&' 'up cost unsuccesSful candl· 
dates at tpe r"""nt British election 
somethIng .Uke $35,000. England has 
a law whIch requires a man who puis 

, himself forward tor' parllament be
fore h~ has .enougq popular esteem' to 

,one-eJghth of the rotes cast In 

amolints to approxlmatel:r $700 In our 
More than fifti oandldates 

- the terretture in. the No ... ~m~ 
el<'ctlIOD.,..-Tn.e NaUon'" Bu~lbess. 

, . "r--'~ ~.,,-~' 

I \ ' 

""",ll' 


